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THE WORLD.
The Pope is seriously ill·

Blaine's health is said to be very
unsatisfactory•

In the eivic parade in New York on
the 1st, there were 100,000 persons.

The Mayor of tue new town of Guth
rie has given notice to the gamblers to
leave the town.

Hon. W. H. Barnum, Chairman of
the National Democratie Committee, died
a few days ago..

James Galligan died recently at La.
Porte, Indiana, leaving S4 children to
mourn his loss.

Eighteen persons lost their lives in
a railroad wreok on the Grand Trunk rail
road last Sunday.

Terrible stories of cruelty are re
ported from the insane asylum of Cook
County, Illinois.

George William Curtis has been re
elected president of the Civil Servioe Re
form Association.

Some Pennsylvania troops pulled
down an English fiag in New York the
other day amid cheers.

Anthony Comstock applied for ad
mission to Grant Post, G. A. R. and 87
black balls was found in the box•

Fifty peoplo were precipitated In the
water at Kansas City last Sunday by a
brolten brldgoo. A number wore hurt but
none lrilled.

In nourly every prominent city of
Europe tho American Centennial was ob·
served with appropriate ceremonies by
resident Americans.

W. A. CUddy, formerly legislative
chaplain of Arizona, has paid the A'overn
mont $2,250 conscience money, amount of
his salary for saying daily prayer.

A general strike or the building
trades of Pittsburg has been inaugurated
for an average advance of 25 cents per
day, and union workmen have been BUS·
pended on almost evory new building.

A Jtatoment prepared at the Trene
ury Department shows that there has been
an increase of $7,768,683 in circulation sinoo
April 1, and there has been a net lncrelloo
of $!,003.039In money and bullion in tho
Treasury during the same period.

Tho Denver, Texas & Fort Worth
Company rccently closed contracts with
several of the most extensive cattlemen of
Texas for the shipment of 100,000 head of
Texan cattle to points in Dakota. The
cattle will be loaded at Armorilla. Pan
Handlo City, Clayton and points in New
Mexico.

Genera.l Crook has received the fol
lowing telegram from General Merritt fn
regard to Oltlahoma: "EvorythinK con
tinues quiet. Local town goveraments aro
practically established. I propose to visit.
the Oheroltee outlet) and after arranging
matters there return to headquarters 8\
Leavenworth if there are no other Instruc
tions." .

Ex-President Cleveland recently
sent this note toan inquiring New Yorl;
reporter: "I am constantly bothered with
questions in regard to conntry places al·
ready secured or to be secured by myself
and MiS. Cleveland. We have no country
place except Oalt Vicw; we want none and
are not on tlw lookout for one, and wo
would not take one as a gift."

AmonO' the families represented at
the rec~n~great ball in New York were
those of William Astor, Ogden Goelet.
William J. Hamilton, Chauncy M. Deiiew
Eldridge T. Gerry, Stuyvesant Fish, Rob~
ert O. Winthrop, Abram S. Hewitt, Hamil.
ton Fish, Olarence A. Seward, Henry
Clews, William M. Astor, Levi P. Morton,
Stephen B. Elltins and Paran Stevells.

At the annual meeting of the Civil
Service Reform Association resolutions
were adopted that the thanlts of the asso
ciation be tondered to Rt. Rev. H. C. Pot
ter for his just and earnest statement of
the duty of the President in reference to
the exerciseby him of the power of ap
pointment to office contai~ed in the sep
mon delivered in St. Paul's Church on the
centennialanniversar.y of the inaugura
tion of George Washington.

The dress which Mrs. Harrison wore
at the Centennial ball in New York is de
scribed as a heavy gros-grain cut with
princess train. The waist was trimmed
with pearl and silvel' the corsage being
filled with gauze held in place with ostrich
feathers, as was also the skirt. The front
embroidery of the skirt was in a GreCian
key pattern wor]{ed in silver and pearls,
meeting panels of silver brocade and feath.
ers, and a shower of silver ornaments fell
from the skirt.

On and after next Wednesday, May
1, the railway. mail service will not be sub
ject to civil service law rules and regula
tions lind all appointments to positions
othet than to those excepted by law will
ther~afterbe made only upon certification
from the civil servico e9mmission. An ett
fort has been made to induce thc PresidetW

,. to again..Gxten.d the time at whieh~he law
bringing' the railway mail service under
the civil service law and rules would be
come operative buthe has decided agaiI1il
fur~l\er postponement.

.. ~ - ... afti

Som~ tramps in the 1..a.IIiar ~alaboose
set fire to their priSOn Thursda,y evening
Qud '1.~i:e nCll.rl.,y ~utfocawtl betore thol
wer.i~.cu'd.

It

IN MEMORY OF GRANT.
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Contested Claims in Oklahoma.

WASHINGTON, April 25.- Commis
sioner Stockslager of the General Land Of.
fice to-day said that from present indica
tions the contests over land claIms in Okla
homa would ultimately involye nearly
every quarter section of land in that terri.
tory. This being- the case he thought tho
department would make the OltlahOma con.
test cases a separate class an!! dispose of
them at once. OtherWise, in the ordinary
course of business, it would likely be eigh
teen months or two years before they could
be reached. Contests in whichllbandonment
is charged could not he passed upon until
after the expiration of six months, as the
law does not recognize'separation of a
claim for i1hortel' period than six montha'
abandonment, but cases in which frattd Or
vlolatiol1 of law or the President's procla
1l1ation of entry into th(l territory prior to
April ~, could bo tried 1l1lQ. d151'ol!ll~ ot at
Olieo,

I,'
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HUMAN HYENAS.

THE BODY REOOVERED.

(
I

The Ghouls who Stolo the Body of &.I.
, A. Greenlaw Arre·sted.;,.
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~he deoeased came to his death by foul HON0RINGWASHINGTON. pronounced the benediction, attired in pon.

means. , tifical robes. General Buckner's Tribute to the
"Meetings of the men were held at the .. ,f After the literl1l'Y exercises at 11.15 the Hero of Appomattox.

house of Mr. and Mrs. Shinn, and the lat. The Sec9hd Day's Program at New Presidential party entered their cardages
ter was dele~ated an embassador to pre, YorkSuc:cessfully Oarried Out. and started for the reViewing stand at NEW YORK, April 28.-The second
sent the demands of the olique to Mrs. Madison Square. annual banquet in commemoration of the
Greenlaw. OUTBURST OF PATRIOTISM. The movement of the exeroises at birth of General Grant was held last night

"This woman persistently endeavored to the Sub-Treasury began the military atJoDelmonico's, Ron. Ohauncey M. Depew
have Mrs. Greenlaw visit the Shinn's and parade, whioh &tarted up Broadway presiding-. One hundred and fifty guests

From tho Donvor RepubUclln.ofMllY 8. make some arrangement with the men for ,NEW YORK, April BO.-The day from ·Pine Street, with General Scho- were present. Among- them were General
The goreatest mystery of the kind the l'eturn of the body. But Mrs. Green- broke bright and beautifUl; more per- field commanding. The parade was in Sherman, Attorney General Miller, Secre.

that Denver has Imown in years, the Rlv- law hesitated all along until Tuesdaj', lect weather for the celebration three divislOns, tho first consisting of tary Noble, Governor Buckner o:f Ken.
(n'side grave robbel'y, was solved yester- when I advised her to consent to a meet- 'could not be '\vished for. The air was a regular troops, cadets and naval C01'PS, tucky, U. S. Grant, Jr., General Sohofield,
day by the oapture in the afternoon of the ing so that we might in some way manage, little sharp, but exhilerating- and just right The West Pointers, 400 strong, led the col- General Howard and Calvin S. Brice. Let
four ghouls·and their two supposed con- to arrest the mono " fJr those who were preparing' to take part umn. tel's of regret were received from Presi
federates. and the discovery of the body of "To this end an advertisement was ill- in the prooession, The earliest streaks of The second division consisted of State dent Harrison, ex-President Cleveland,
J. A. Greenlaw on Boulevard Heights. . serted in the RcpltbUcan sayIng that shu dawn tound many people in the streets, militia marJhing in the order in which Vice President Morton, Governor Hill

Mr. Gl'eenlaw, previous to March I, had would meet them on Thursday night at ° and as the day wore on the numbers in- their respective States wero admitted to and others.
been ailing for several weeks and was o'clock at Shinn's. An answOl' wus brougl1t creased, till the lower half of Manhattan the Union, with the Governor of each State ~/ General Buckner, in his speech, said he
nursed by Mrs. Shinn. He was under the by a postoffice special delivery boy on Island was filled with a gre~ter throng at the head of their troops. Place was woul(l not be true to the Southern people
charge of Dr. G. W. Brown, who at last Wednesday, sig-ned "W," whioh was tlie than was ever there at one tIme Defore. also given in this division for Governors If he did not say, "We love the memory of
said he saw some improvement and advised signature of tho man who oalls himself A brisk breeze started the myriad of fiags without troops, inclnding- Governor Coopor General Grant. It is fortunate tor the
that the patient be taken to his ranoh at Williams. fiapping- in jubilation on this memorable of Colorado and Governor Pennoyer of country, and fortunate for the South par.
Ragen, 40 miles from Denver. Dr. Brown "To-day I decided to arrest Mr. and anniversary, and rustled among the vast Oregon. tioularly, that we did not succeed in the
and Mrs. Shinn accomp!;lnied him as physi- Mrs. Shinn, and it was done. McCoy was quantities of decorations which blazed in In the third dh'ision were the Grand late contest." Genel'al Buokner testified
cian and nurse. He lived on the ranch also talten into custody at tho same time. profusion from every house front, making Army of the Republio and the Loyal Le- to strong friendship for General Grant, to
about a wpek and died March 10. Upon the person of this man was found a bewildering kaleidoscope of national eol- gion. whom he surrendered at Fort Donelson.

Half an hour after the owner's death the documents implicating others. Mr.I!'arley ors. From Pine Street, the point from which "That night I shall novel' forget. Out ot
house mystoriously took fire and bUl'lled to immodiately notified the city detectives As a matter of course, the prinoipal ser- the parade started, up Broadwq,Y as far as bearing of his soldiers Grant took me aside
the g'round. Only with great difficulty and they soon placed tho remaining three v}ces were at St. Paul's Church on Broad- the oye could l'each the sidowal'ks wore lIt- !lnd tondered me the use of his purse. In
was Mr. Greenlaw's body l'escued from the under arrcst. Much crefllt is duo Mr. way, where 'Ya.shington attended on .the erally blocked with people, while the win- tho modesty of his naturc ho desired to
fiames. Farley and t"4P oity detectives for the mo rnIng of hIS mauguration, tho serVIces dows, doorwaj's and roofs were simply a hide the act in the dark. On his deathbed
i!' His wife was ~vOl'G0meby the shook and prompt manner in which they performcd being conducted by the Right Rev. Henry lUass of humanity. As the I)1'Oeesslon bis character shown out abo:ve his suffer.
all the arrangements for burial were made their duty. O. Potter, D. D., LL. D., Bishop of New moved cheers rent tho uir and handker- lngs, and he could not spealt but wrote me
by Dr. Brown. ~he remains were brought III think we havo all tho parties impll- Yorlt, as the services on the day of Wash- chiefs and banners were thrown to the that he would die happy if he could know
to Denver, partially embalmed and pre. cated. ington's inaug'uration was conducted by the breeze on all sides. that there was complete unity of the coun-

. pared for burial by Walloy & Rollins, and "1 don't thlnlt that anything which Mrs. Bishop of New York, tho Right Rev. Sam- At 1 o'clock thcro was a stir about 'Mm11- tl'y."
kept for 14 days in the vault in the ceme- Greenlaw might say would provo of any uel Provost. At 8 o'clook tho Committee son Square which indicated tho drawinj."f A B~av; S:iior.
'tory until Mrs. Greenlaw was able to at· material bcnefitto you. And I want you on States escorteQ President Harrison near of the Prcsidcnt and party; tho sold
tend tho funoral, which occurrcd on March to undel'stand that we are lweping back no from the Fifth Avonue Hotel, accompanied iery had arrived at Twenty-second Stt'eet O)rAnA, Neb., April 2G.-A Bee
24t.h, Important points, exccpt those that mig-ht by the Chief Justice and members ot his and were drawn up on either side, leaVing special from l!'remont gives adetailcd story

, ....-., ... - ". Mrs. Greenlaw l'oturned to the rancn:f!of_ serve to put ono or two parties on their Cabinet, and under an oscort of pollco pro. an avenue through which tho distinguished Df the :heroism displayed by a boy named
tel' malting al'l'angements for the orection guard who are thought to be the chief con· ceedod to tho Vice President's residonce. party could be driven. Oscar Bdnitman during tho rocent storm
of a handsome monumont and paying for spirators. Vice Prosident Morton ontered President Soon after 1 o'dock tho carriaj(e contain- off the coast of Samoa. 'fhe boy is the son
the llerll~tual carc of the grave. 'When liTho parties now under arI;e!lt will bo Harrison's carriage and the procossion in g General Harrison drovo up. Mayor DC a farmer living on what is known as the
she again came to Dcnvor, which was ,prosecuted on the charge of conspiracy, as moved down to St. Paul's. Grant was with him. Ii'ollowlng W01'0 tho Seven Oaks place neal' li'remont. Ho was
April 23, she was accosted by the Shinn thoro seems to be some defect in the stat· The edifice wus 1111ed with the wealth. Vice President, Messrs. Sherman und a sailor on board tho Vandalia. DurinA' the
woman, who informed her that there was ute relating- to g~vo :·ob~ery." iest and most llrominent people in the Eval'ts. Ex.Presldent Cleveland and Mr. storlll young Brlnltham, together with sev-
no need to' clllant flowers on her hus- A Trusted Citizen of Sandwich, Mass., countrj'. Depow occupied a carriage with Mr. Cor. oral other men, was :thrown overboard by
band's grave as the body was not thero. Dlsappcars. Bishop Potter's address was an elo- rigan. a suddcn lurch of the ship. Hc:eaught a
Mrs. Shin saId that the body had been dis- ..,' qucnt·one. After dwellinA' on the exalted On tho stund President Hardson oeeu. lloatinj( planlt nnd clung to it. Seeing- one
fntorred by detectives and placed in tho BOSTON, Mass., Ma,y 2.-A speCiul character of Washington, especially on the pied ihe center. On his right hand was of his ('ompanions strugl(lIng in tho water
hands of chemists, who found evidences of dlspateh to the TrallcUer from Sandwich, dcep relil(ious feeling which govorned him, Goneral Sherman and on his left was be swam to him, and taking- him by the
al'senical poisoninA', and that Dr. Brown Mass., says; lI'rho community is consldor- as was shown on tho day of his inaugura. Mayor Grant. To the left of the lattor hall' bl'ought him to the plunlt, to which
was suspeeted of causing hel' husband's ably stirred up over the mysterious dlsap. tion, when he came to worship in this very were ex-Presidents Clevcland and lIaj·es. ooth ciunA' untU a blA' wa\'e washed them
death with her Imowledge. pearance of Samuol Fessenden, treasurer church the spealter touched upon tho But a few minutes clapsed aftel' the ar. on to the beacll. Although nearly ex

Either Mrs. Greenlaw would have to pay of the Capo Cod Canal Compnny, who left Constitu tlon of the United States and to rival of the Pl'esidentlal party until tho hausted Brillltman determined to do what
a large ransom fOl' its return 01' employ an town two weelts ago, since which timo no· the vast worlt which had brought its memo m1l1tary started. With hardly n halt the ho could for those on board the Trenton,
alleged detective named Williams to act thing- Is ltnown concerninghis whereabouts. bel'S into one body. great column mO\'ed on past the grand which seemed about to go to pieces, and
for her and secure tho body, otherwise Ho was also troasurer of tho Unitarian After tho coremonies in the church had stand, and it was twenty minutes past six persuadcd threo of the natives to accom
very damaAing- QXposures would be made. ~hurch, and at the time he went away bud concluded the Presidential party, escorted -five hours and twenty-flve minutes niter pany him in a boat and with a rope estab.
An investigation the Ilext day showed that 1U his possession funds belonging te the by the committeo were driven to the Sub- the start-when th" last of it passed, and Ush a line between tho shore and the ship.
the grave had beon robb~d. Episcopal Church. Treasury bUildin~ whero tho literary ex· the Prosident was ablo to rcst his rIght l'hcy had only gone a littlo way when the

This was the culmination of a conspiracy "The money of the (Jape Cod Cnnal Com- erclses of the day' begun. Tho crowd at arm, which for fivo hours had been con boat \Va'! upset by a big wave and all were
Which had been formed weelts bofore. pany is all gono and li'essenden left behind the Sub.Treasury defied computation, and stantly busy in answering salule's. struggling in the water. Presently it

The rumor tl1at the sudden death of Col. him a largo number of unpaid bllls and the cheers which greeted the President Throughout, the soldiery made a remal'lt- l'igbted itself, however, and thej' succeeded
Greenlaw waS' caused by poison was notes which are not provided for. upon his appearance on the platform un· ably fino appcarance. The Grand Armj' of In reaching the ship with their rope and
started immediately Ullon his demiso at His family has also disappeared mysler- der tho herOIC st.atue of Washington fairly he Republic came in at tho end, and wel'e .aved many lives.
Ragen, It was .discussed by Mrs. Shinn lously and no one lmows where they are. shoolt the foundations of tho building. received ,all along the route with cheers ::::...:::.:...:.;,; --
und McCoy, a mun who was employed as The Public Debt Statement. Hamilton Fish opened the exercises by and hurrahs, though nem'iy everyone who CrnCAGO, April 26.-A Chicago de-
roustabout by:Mr. Greenlaw. They after· introducing Elbridge T. Gerry as chair. had viewod the 10ngpa1'ade wore thorougb tective agency, according t~ the Dall"
wards returned to benvor and from one of WASIIINGTON, D. C. May 1. -The man. ly tired out. New8, is enA'aged in hiring engineers for a
them must havo come tho suggestion upon following is the debt statement Issued to· Mr. GClTY, with a few appropriate re- • number of railroads and there is a rumor
which the plot was built,. It was con- day: Interest bearing debt, principal marks, called upon Rev. Richard Storrs, FARM NOTES. among tho presenten,nneers on severul lines
ceived that 1\l1'a. Greenlaw might be blaclt- $903,628,602. interest, 80,517,318; tolal, who delivered an eloquent invocation, clos- that wagos are to be rcduced and that the
mailed~out of the $.3,000 if her husband's $!Jl0,175,1l20. Debt on which interest has ing with the Lord's prayer. The Taos Valley Company are employing employment of new men Is in preparation for
body was stolen and herself made to be· ceased since maturity, principal and inter- Clarence \V. Bowen, secret.ary of the all the men they can get to work on tho a strilte. The manager of the agency,when
heve that his death from poisoning was est, $2,086,933; debt bearing no interest centennial committee,was next introduced. canal. 'rhis company will push the worlt asked about the matter, said: "Yes, we
proved. , It $750,788,755; total debt principal, He read J. G. Whittier's poem composed on this large irrigatin~ system as fast as havc been hiring engineers, but for what

Mr. Gronewald, a grocer, J. C. McCoy, $1,665,349,112; interest, $6,;02,40;';; total, for the occasion. skill and labor can do it.-Antoniw SentI.- roads I would prefer not to state. Some
who was elerlting in his store,and W. O.Ba- $1,672,054,607; total debt, less available At the conclusion of the reading the as- nCZ. • timo ago we mado arrangements with dif-
con,who was not doin£.! 11.1ything in particu- cash items,Sl,157,282,570; net cash in treas- sembly gave Whittier three cheers and a d rerent managers, to supply thcm with cn-I b 0 . fed' the s home Then ur"', 85.. -5,677,150', debt less cash in treasury tl·gcr. Says Ex-Governor Routt, who is as goo mnccrs in an emergency, and we now havear, ecame ~s!!. fliI III C. 01 a farmer as we need have: "A handful of 0- b k
C. E.,C~nrad, II stranger in the city, who May 1, $1,101,605,428; debt less cash in Hon. Chauncey M. Depew, the orator of the names of a largo number on our 00 S.""'" .._-+ d d gypsum plaster thrown on the roots of a d f th li.. - ~,~ was without funds, was allproache an treasuvy April 1, l31,114,683,6fl3; decreasein the day, ,"'as next l'ntroduced and received If a strike occurre on any 0 0 nes, we

1 '. corn hill will wOl'l: wonders. Try it for b f thengaged to ac~ as detective in working up debt since Juno 80, 1888, $63,070,228. Total a. hearty greeting. ul' could have a large num er 0 men on e
j-ourself, and plow deep for corn, but c tI-the evidence of poisonin!!' if possible. cash in treasury, us shown by Treasurer's "Jr. Gerry then introduced President ground in a short time."

.. k ., vate shallowly."-Ficld llnd Farm. f b f ilThe four con/lplrators met twice to ma e general account. $61,090,916. Harrison, who arose from his seat and ad. The managers 0 anum er 0 ra way
their plans for the body·snatehing, fust Strangc" Disap·pearanca. vanced to the front of the platform. This .Said Farmer Dralte, one of the most sue- lines, including those for whom it was sup-
drawing up al\d signing an agreement to . D was the signal for a grand outburst of ccssful wheat growers In the county: "My posed that the men were being engaged,
stick by one another tlll death in the Ul\- WASHINGTON, • C., May 2.-The cheering. Dozens of cameras were pointed wheat fields never loolted as well at the were asked about the matter, but they all
dertalting. A certain nightwas fixed upon Navy Department has been officially in- at him from tho surrounding house-tops. same period of time after sowing as they declared that there was no intention to tc.
for stealing the body, but rain caused the formed by the commanding officer of the He stood still for a moment, unconscioUsly do this spring. 'fhe stand is first-class, Iduco the wages of their engineers. Among
postponement of the deed. Essex that Assistant Paymaster Henry giving the photographors an excellent op- the color good and every indication points the officials thus questioned were those of

One night soon after April 4th the party Smith went ashore on the 25th ultimo with portunity, He spoke as follows: to an immense yield."-Fort OoUins Oom'- the Atchison, Topelta &. Santa Fo, the
of four started out on their diabolical mis· the intention to return next da,Y, and has "These proceedings are of a very exacting icr. Wabash, the Burli...ng.t..on and tho St. Paul.not since been heard from. He had $1,200
sion. They were provided with shovels character and make it quite impossible that With the exception of corn tho orops ofbelonging to the Go:vernment in his poses-
and ropes and two teams, Gronewald's sion. ' I should deliver an address on this occasion. the northern counties are pretty generally
delivery wag-on and a two-wheeled road Smith was It man of high standing in the At an early dato I notified your committee planted. The acreage of whea~ will not
wagon. Leaving the city about 10 o'clock that the programme must not contain any vary much from last season. Tho acres to

~ navy and owns a house in this city, and at . d .
they went into the HighlandR and selecten address by me. The selection of Mr. De- be planted to corn will be mcrease pOSSI-the Navj' Department it is generally be-
the hiding place for the body in a large lieved that he been foully dealt with. pew as an orator on this occasion has made bly one-quarter. Alfalfa has also been ex-
vacant Ilpace or ground east of St. Vin- OF a further speech not only diffioult but su- ex tended thousands of acres.-Field and
cent Orphan's Home, and several blocks A Vienna man has left b,Y will the sum of perfluous. He has met the demand of the Farm.
from the nearest habitation. They stuck 80,000 fiorins to a young woman who habit- occasion on its own high level. He has The Windsor Farm this year has been

• their spades down in several places and at ually noddcd to him whenever sho met him. brought before Us the incidents of the cer- plowed 14 inches deep First the SUlky
last found a spot where something had A Rochester mlln has opened a "boarding emonies of the great inauguration of plow was set Beven inches deep, and then
been buried and the digging was easy. stable. for bicycles." He takes charge of Washing-ton. the subsoiler that followed it went seven
Aftel' malting- a hole about four feet deep the machines while their owners are at busi "We seem to be a part of the admiring and inches further. If any ono doubts the pol-

. ;J'\h' atJ,tl'iarge enough to contain thecoffin, they ness. almost adoring' thi'ong that filled these. icy of this kind of farming lot them wait
,f , ,'. " went to the cemetery. The Russian minister of railways has is- streets a hundred years ago to greet the until harvest and then look upon the

' . Stealthily av~lding the sexton's house sued an order that in future all passengers always inspiring presence of Washington. Windsor.-Field and Farm.
the g-houls went in the silonce of midnight who play cards will be "judicially pur- Hewas the incarnation of duty, and teaches ''1'he rain bolt in Colorado will have 50,_
to the Greenlaw grave. The work of d~se. sued." this great lesson, that those who would 000 acres planted to alfalfa by tho first of
cratlon was successfUlly accomplished, and A cigarette manufacturor says that the assert their name with the events that spe- June. We have confidence that the early

salo of his wares has fallen off 40 POl' cent tl' th' tId
sOon the funeral·like procession Was pro in a yenr. Possibly due to mortality among cially ou IVO mr cen ur.y can on y 0 so planted will succeed? The later planted
ceeiling by Ii circuitous route to Boulevayd the smokers. by the highest oonsecration to duty. will for success depend upon the clouds.
'Heights, tho body's iritendedresting place. The grapevines along forty rods of wire lCHe was like the captain who goes to sea If showered upon frequently that too will
At S o'clOCk the worK was finished and all trellis in a vineyard at Benton Harbor, and throws overboard his c~rgo that he succeed. We admire the detormination. of
traces coverell up. Mich., were killed last summer by a light- may gain safety and deliverance for' his those rain belt l'eoplo.-Fie!d and Farm.

T'he cOl1spil'lltot's were then ready to ning flash, during a thunder-storm. imperiled fellowmen. Washington seemed d N
to come to the discharge of the duties of In 1888 Colorado paid to Kansas an e-blaeltmltil Mra. Greenlaw, whoieh was at- The governor of Penns"lvania uses a brask up"'ard of"'1 500 000 fo" corn In

01 his high office impJ:essed with a great sense a.. s "'" ~ .tempted as soon as she returned toDenver. graphophone- It enable3 him to talk to 1890 th e ne d t be a dollar sent abroa'd'
Of his unfamiliaritU' with the position new- er e noHI was employed by Mrs. Greenlaw," office-seakers and go visiting- at the same 01 .. tho t d t Th ~. lley of the

illl f 1 b hi h fil I" thrust u'pon him, mndestly dOUbtful of .01' IS grea pro uc . e ,'aaa'id Mr. Hankey, "in this case on April time. It s a want long e t y g 0 - 01 .. Arl' bi f f . h'n h t i
i I his Own ability, but trusting' implicitlY in ransas IS capo. e 0 urms 1 g was

l!4; nnd since that time have made every c n s. " h ".. .hl'S hopefulness of that God who rules the wanting in the northern and western coun.en"eavor to find the men who were trying' It has just been discovered t at out of dJ,. • h d th of
u 000 ti K kith' 1 .d .. N um' world and presl'des in the conscience of ties. Wit a goo seasOn e COrn cropto extort the mOney i'l'om her. I employed nn ve alia as nelS an o. 0 ea, h Id b th ,~ 000

ThieJis D.etective Agency from the start, 4,000 are affiicten with leprosy of the Worat the nations, and His pOwer to control hu- the State this time s ou e wor ::w, ,.
sort. E:1I<>rts to stop the scourge aro Under man events. OOO.-Pleld and Farm.

nnd have had Mrs. Shinn under surveil- way. "We have made marvelous progress in Althoug-h we have had heavYl'ainswhich
Iahee constantly. A detectiv.e. has also Dr. Challle, the well-know'n statIstician, material events since then, but the stately hlwe brolll\'ht the grain up in nice con-
b~en stationed at the house ot Mr. Smll't. states that the average life of woman is and enduring- shaft we have built at the dition; yet the ground was 80 very dry\ "It was u scheme on the part of the ner- .'onger than that of man, and in most parts h th t ti th t th ,,' th t f 11

. . ,. .... national capital at Was ington symbolizes previous to a me a e rum a esonll arresMd to obtain mon,ey:..rom Mrs. of the United States woman's, expoetation b db th il d d
tlie faot that he is 'still first. ill was qulcltly absor eye so an ryGreenlaw. They ou'culated a rumQrto the of life ig Hreater. i h t f d •

. The remarks of the President were fre. ing winds, and n t e nex ew ays grameffect that Colonel Greenlaw had met his The avera,,"'e weight of a cubic inch 01 • i h th d uth M h
1 quently interrupted with cheers, and'when Will be sufferlllg w t 0 1'0 • ucdenth by poison, lind by talring up t 1e body wl'ought-iron is .28 of a pound; a cUbic foot he gat down the ail' was rent with the ap- of the ground that has been sown to wheat

"'l1d secreting it· expected to scare Mra. ofsteel averages to \Veigh 490 pounds;ail d '11 d
.. i b ~ p.laUse of the assembled crowd. was not irr gated ast year an WI neeGreenla'w inti) haying th.eir ,nric.e, .on.. the cUbio foot of cast ,~.on averagos a out 45~ h ,_ d to

l' ~. d Th I f tl f to Then came ados tor Morton. but the thorough irrigating t is yeli.1' .... or er .
thi'eat;..:.ln the supposltibn ot which tho,y poun B. O'vo umo 0 one poun 0 cas Vico Presidont iUEll'oly responded by rllinB' make an averago orop.-Oor, FoN 1;!~V(fM
telh'dUto-that. th~1 would prove that. Iron 118'~~1~~'_ -~ '. . _. - al1d bowJng, Al:ohbl~hop Corrlian bhett, Cot~tlet,

1

"._;::1>""'""'.....~ -4-..... \,.., .....~~'~,.._...A~j..l"...\iOj-,,'-ll:"..........~\'!ijl"""'.~~:~~.~.~!I.~,~;.~~~ ...." ..IIit*.~1i~~".II."III1ri.iIII"•••II.".III.~"r-Il~1., _1 't 2!&iIItlillilifsZiX iii ~."*~.
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Also run cat
tle in this brand.
which is kopt np

P. O. ROBwell.
N. M. Range,
UioHondo.

Otber brands:

• •
•

•

C. W. CCM'lIUNS.

Furnished

Saloo!).

~ILNE&; BUsH LAND AND CATTLE CO-:
1?ostotlioe) !loR-

• Well; "Lincoln /
oount'Y"N.l\£. '

,Ra11ge. on the
Pooos and Bet~
l'tlhdo rivers.

Mnlnbnmd.
Ho:t8& t>rtU1,o,. #.

Sliwa M' cow Ql\' ".
llltttbigh. •

LEA CATTLE COMPANY.
. J. C. LEA, Man-

• ll&!!'.
W. M. Atkin

son, Rango Fore

m~~·O. Roswell,
Lincoln county,
N. M. Rangoon
the Hondo,
North Spring .t
Pecosrivers, and

t'I Ji the'Aqua
AztIl, 'Blackwa

ter and Baoa anohos alll mcoln county.
Ear marke. crop and aIllit left. split right.

rrBhtants1~s in cut on left side't but l'Iomatimes on
g Sl...... Ear marks Bomet mes reversed.

. , ADDI'rIONAL BRANDS:

J
EB sldo

h
' ,.and a16.0 some On side and hip. W sido,

'd' on
d

l]il! or 10m. LEA on sido\ or shoulder,
til oan lp. Cross on side and hip, And vnr·
10US other olel brnndJl and marks.

lIorse Brand: Bamo 88 cow on left shouldlll'
and left hip or thigh.

l'art branded olily,on left shoulder. .

L. M. LONG-;-"
CIVIL ENGINEEU AND LAND· SURVEYOR.

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
ROSWELL, N. M.

Plano, specifications and estimates of nll Me
chanica! work cnrfnlly mnde. Complete abstract
of title to all tho lands on the nio. Hondo and
Pecos.

---PROPRIETOR----

Roswell, New Mexico,

1 +

ESTATE

A. O'Neil, Pr0.prietor.

ACENTS,

"":'~ 'l"'"~"""""·.':

i

Red

ROSWELJ..(; ·NEW MEXICO.

J. A. GILMORE.

Fine Wines and
Liquors.

..
Ernory & Cun:l1TIins, Prop's.

.' ',' H''AM TON &HILLL~",p ,,' ,'~

o •
o

& Toilet Articles.

Whetstone & Lea,

JNO. L. ZIMMEI-~MAN & ·CO.,

Best of References Furnished When Desired.

Plaza

PRESORIPTIONS OAREFULLY OOIdPOUNDED.

L. A. Stephens,
PRAOTICAL JEWELER AND \'lATCH MAKER,

ROSWELL, N. M.

FIne Watch Work a speohUJtt_

Drugs, Stationary
Completo abstrnct of all landa on tho Pecos.

Prompt attention to all businesB in the U. S.
Land Office.

REAL

l\1rs.

Surveyors, Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

A, H. WHETSTONE.

:r~Iotel PharIY}acy.
G DRUGS, MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES, WINES, LIQUORS, @

•
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIOARS.

Open at all Hours, Day or Night. Mall Orders and Prescriptions a Specialty.
l~os"W'ell, N e"W' Mexico.

Choice Brands'

of Cigars.

.,

T. W. EMORY.

·~STANTON· $HOUSE,~·

CONTRAc~rORS

.Pi.NT')

H9~SE BUILDERS,

Plans and Specifications
,Upon Applicationll

All Kinds Brick, Stone &Adobe Work
A SPECDALTY.

"t....(:Arl?:~\N'{; :;",If','-;.v .. \..\'(.•~':tt ' " I, :.~:~.... '-.../.. '.'

\':

. .' .'. .,

Motlce for Publication.

Notioe for PUblioation.
Lund Offico at Las ('rures, N. M.. l

. April 25th, 1880. j'
Nohce iR horeby_ given that the following

named settler has filed notico of her intention to
mako finul proof in support of her oluim, and
thut snidproof. will be mado beforo the Probate
(,lerk at Lincoln, N. 1\1., on June 7thL 1809, viz:
Ella C. Pierco. on D. L. ontry numher '/51, for tho
so qr, 0 hf ne qr, 0 hf sw qr, seo 0. w hf seo 10, tp
11 B l' 24 east.

Sho names tho following witnesses to prove
her continuous residenco upon, and cultivation
OrB, said land, 'Viz:

JI\o.T.Eubank,JobnJ. Cookrell. Georgo T.
DavlB, F. P. Lon.

23-6t Edmund G. Shields, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Offico at Lus Crn.ces~n. m., ?

N
. . April 2~th, 1880. f

obce IS hl'reby given that tho followinil-nallled
settlor hIlA filed notice of his intention to make
final prqof in support of his claim, and that said
pr!>of will btl made before the HeglBter and He
OOlver nt LIlA Cruces, n. m., on Jnno7th.1889, viz:
Chnrles B. Eddy, on D. L. entry number 561, for
tho 0 hi, ne qi'sw qr, 0 hf nw qr, nw qr nw qr
sec 32; n hf no qr, sec 31; Shf sw qr, sec 29, tp 2i
s, r 27 eaet,
. HI! nnmes th,\ following witnesses to prove hie
cop.tmuous .rosldonce upon, and ctlltivation of
smd land. YlZ: • '

}3. A. NymeYl'r, Edward Sco~~ins, :Minnio H.
Gibson, Gco. W. Witt, of Lincoln county n m

23-6t Ednlund,G. Shields, He@sWr••

NOTICE FOR PTBLICA'£IO}{.
Land Offico at Lns CrncesLn. m~t ?

Notico is herllby_ gj.ven th~fr~h~t¥~l~~~ _
named settler l;ttIB .filed notico of his intention t
ill
tl

ake final proof 1l'J. support of his olaim and
lilt said 'proof, will be mnda bafora tho Re~ste.i'
m~ ~celvWerUlia~:Las cruce~n. m~ on Jtlhe 7th,

. ,ytz: am l); Whi ,on .uesert land Ap-
P15lictlltion number Mi8, for a w hi, and lle.qr ~ec

t.'P 22 Il, r 27 eilBt. •
J1e.nnmes th~ following witnesses to prOve his

cop.dtmuous ;rosldonce upon, and cwtivation of
sm land, VIZ: '

B. A. Nymeyer, C. B. Eddy, Gao. W. 'Witt Ed~
iJard Scroggins, Mil1JJ.ie H. Gihson, of Lhtcoln

o.,n. m., 2-3-llt; '~undG,Shieldil, RetP!I~.

Notlco for Publication.
[DII!ll'n hUld. I,'inal l'roof.l

U. S. LAND OEFI<:E AT LAS CnUCEs, N. Ill.. ~
• May)Oth,l!l1!lI. j'

Notil't' iR lll'roby gh'pn that Huriw:II. Millpr. of
RORwpll, lincoln l'ollnt)·. n. m. bOB filPllnotico of
int(·ntion to mal,,· (mlof on his dI'B('lt lund chum
no. 3U, for till' ow qr BW qr "pc 2il, w hf nw qr
aec ::;; tp Ii Br 2:i e, bl'fore prohal<' l'lprk nt Lin
coln. n. m., on Saturday, tho 22d day of JUDI',
18i<9.

Ho nnml'q!h" followingwitnp.5Bl'R to Jlrovo tho
complptn irnWltion nnd reclamalion of Raid land:

S. E. Itoo.q. A. M, Thompson. L. W. Dimmitt.
Lpwi!t Clarlt, nUllf linroln connty. n. Ill.

2l't-pd ED:lIUND G. BnrELDs, Begieter.

Notice for PUblication.
LASD OFFICE AT LAS C'mX'E9, N.IIl.. ~

April 25th, lRli9. l'
NotiCl' iB b('1'(lb;y !liven that the following

n:une<l settler 1Ia'4 filed notil'o of hiB intention to
mako final proof in support of hiA claim, nnel
tbnt Aaiel proof will ho mnde bl'foro newster
and Roceivl'r at La!' Cmoes. N. M., on Juno 7th.
llliill. viz: Mary E. need. on D. S. No. :!iIi-!. for
the e hf ne qr. c hf PC CJ,r, 6(lC 1. tp 22 s l' 211 eust.

He nam"" tho followlDft witnl'SSC!I to prove hiB
(',ontinuous re.qidenoo upon. and cultivation of.
said land. viz:

)tinuie H. Gih~on, B. A. N)"Dlefer. Edward
Seoggin9, ("h[l1'lm B. EddyJ.nU of I,lDcoln coun-
tr. N. nt. 23 Edmunll \7. Shields. RegiBter.

Notice for PUblication.
LAND OFFICE AT LAB ('nuCE~. N. M., l

April ~th, 188!l. 5
Notice iR herpbr givpn that the following

named eottler has filed notico of her intention to
mako fina 1 proof in support of her claim. and
that Buill proof will 1.10 mudo heforo the negister
and HeoClver) at Ln.q ('ruces, N. M., on Juno 7th.
1'l891 viz: Mmnie H. GibsOD, on D. S. 35:14, for
w III ne qr. w hf Bo,gr, AOC 1, tp 22 s, r 26 e.

She names the following witnesseB to provp her
continuous residonce upon, and oultivation of.
said land, viz:

B. A. Nyml'yer. Edward Sco~llin9J. Charlo!t B.
Edt!y" 1\lary E. nped, nll of Lincoln l:0•• N. 1\1.

2:j.ljt EDMUND G. SIIIELDS, IlegiBter.

(D(lIll'rt Lund, Finn!. Proof.]
U. H. LAI'D 01'FIl'P;, LA!! Cnt'c~;s) N. 1\1., i

Aprillnth, lK!<ll. j'
Noticl' I.. hprl'by givpn Ihnt lIl'nr)" L. Whitc of

1;:'1(1)', l.incoln ('ounty, N,,\V Ml'xico, hM moo
noticl' of intl'ntlon to maim proof on hia dosprt
1l1ml clnim No. 1\72. for thl' " hf nw qr aw lJr BO '1r
a hf no lJr n\\" 'Ir Dl'lJr ReC 31. R\V qr nw qr w hf
sw qr sec 32, tl' 2 Br :''1 e<'1.qt.. J)efor,' BI'f,tiet<,r uml
Itpclllvpr Ill. JAlA ("rncM, N.m., on l~ridn;,·. tho 31llt
llns: of Mn)', llilill.

Ho name!! tho following mtnoosllB to prove tho
complete irrhmtlon an,l roolamntion of Buid land:

Heo. lllankl'nBhip. S. O. Smith, GIIO. l'l'nnp
balmr, E1mcr E. Williamll. all of Lincoln Co. N.M.

2'~ EmlUND G. SI1IELDS, Hwdster.

M'otlce for PUblication.
[Desert Land, Final Proof.]

UNITED S'rATES LAND OFFIOIlJ I.
Las Cruces, N. M. April 4, 1889. j'

Notice is herehy boiven that Cilllries B. Eddy, of
F.iidy. Linooln oounty, N. M' I htIB filed notice of
intention to make proof on Ius desert lundolaim
No. M1, for the s hf sw qr eec 29, n hfne qr !lec 31,
e hf n hf nw qr, se Cir nw qr ne qr sw gr, sec 32 j;p
21 s rg 27 0, before Probate Olork, at Lincoln, N'
M., on Saturday. the 18th day of May, 1889.

lIe nllmes the following witnesses to provo tho
complete irrigation lUld reclamntion of said lund:

E<1 Scoggins1 B. A. Nymeyer, G. W. Witt,Porry
111. Allen, lill ot Lincoln oounty, N. 1Il;

20 EDMUND G. SmELDs, Hegi~ter.
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HOUSE,

& BUILDERS.

Mrs. Wm. Fouytain, Proprietress,

'rib ......

IRRIGAi'IO~ SUltVEYS.'·

Jobbing at Shortest Notioe.

TEXAS

D. J..Gorman &Co
Board and L6dging at Reasonable Rates

CONTRACTORS

Notice for Publication.
LAND OFFICE AT LAS C'RUox:S, N. M., i

Allril 5th. 18811. 5
Notice is hereby givl'n that the following-nam

ed Bottler hus filed notice of his intention to mnke
final proof in 'Support of his claim, and that Buid
proof will be mude beforp Probato Clerk at Lin
coln. N. 1Il., on lIlay 17th, 1!JH1l, viz: C. P. Gamble,
/tuardian for the heirs of Alonzo O. Spencpr, on
T. C. No. 19, for lot" 4and 5Beo fl tp 11 s rg 2li e.

HI' names the followinl: witnesses to provo his
continuous residenco nl'0n, and oultivation of,
said lund, viz:

lIlnrt ('o~\ A. B. Lyles. Shermun Miller. W. H.
H. Miller, au of Roswell, N. ;\I.

20 EDMUND G. SmELDS, Register.

I'Jotice for Publication.
Land Office at Laq C'mcM, n. m.. i

April 25th 1""'9 j'
Notic~ i" hereb.. given tbut tbo f~llO\~ing

n:unoo 9Pttlpr hWl filed noticn of ber inlpntion to
makp final proof in Auppert of her claim, and
tbat Rnidproof will ba mada befOrE> tho Probate
('lprk at Lincoln, n. m.• on Junp 7th IHH9, viz:
SUHan C. Lpa, on D. L. pntry number 61'>1. for the
RW qr pa qr, s hf sw qr, "eo 4; Bp qr BO qr. BOO 5; no
qr, and nl' qr AI' qr, Bec H; nw qr. w W' ne qr, nw
qr AW qr, 8pc II tp 11 A, rnn~l' 24 O:1.qt.

She nllmM tllp following witnesses to prove her
continuot1ll residenco upon, and cultivation of,
suid land, viz:

Jno. 'r. Eubank, Jno. J. ('ookrpll, George T.
Davis, It'. P. Lea, all of Lincoln ('on1ltYl n. m.

23-6t Edmund G. Shields, Itl'Pister.

!!....-_----==--

The onl)" men who aro makin~ nny
t1nng so far out of the Oklahoma craze
are tho gamblers. The country is full
of them and they are reapinJf a harvest
that is lem'ing mnny a poor Cellow's
pO('ket empty. "Tho fool ve hll\'o always
with ye," or words to that effect should
bl' charcoaled on the side of every prairie
schooner that enters the strip. It will
not be a great while until all honest set
tlers. who can, will leave the torritol1'
and leave it to the sharks and privateers.
It will then be "dog eat dog" and may
eventuate in enriching the ground with
a J:ooH deal of very bad blood. Up to
this timo Oklahoma is not the place for
decent, industrious, law-abiding set
tlers.- -Albuquerque Democrat.

The Pecos Valley.
From tho Donvel' FJold and Farm.

[Descrt Land, Final Proof.] H H FIE,h:lCE.
UNI'l'ED STATES LAND OFFI01!l i - •• ..L'\... '
Las Crnces, N. 1I1.""April 15.))389. j'

Noticp is homhy gi ven that Jj'rodrick vv. Stev- E A & ~ A t
Barring the far-fulllod Mesilla valley l>ns,ofNpwYorkCity,hasfilednoticoofinten- Real state, Insurance s-oan gen

tlon to maltll proof on his dosort land chlim No.
in New Moxico, that of the beautiful mH, for the llW qr n hf sw qr, se qr sw qr, w hf so AllSTHACTING. CONVEYANCING, ETC. NOTAHY PUBLIC.

P
. b d . h fi . qr w hf ne qr, soo li, tp 24 s r 20 o. beforo Hogis-

ecos IS oyon questIOn t 0 ~nest 111 ,1.<.1' aml Heccivel\at IJas ~:l'Uces, N. M., OIl :FridllY C
tho southwest. It is drained by a river the lllst day of IlInx,l!JHll. MY SPECIAL ATTENTIQ,,. WILL BE OIVEN TO ALL LAND LOCATIN •

JIo namc!s the following witncllsOB to provo tho • II N M·
the second largest in New Mexico, and complnteirrigationamlreclanIutionofBaidlllnd: R05We, ew eXlco.

h
. 1 1 Henr)' L. Whito, Geo. Blankl'nship. S. Q.

W 1O 1 aQtually dischargos (uring the Smith, Geo. Pennnbllkl>r,all of Linooln co, N.M. Jlfoney to Loan on Im'1J7'oved I7'7'iflatecZ Lan.cls.
yoar moro wator across the southern ter- 2'~ EDlIlUND G. SHIELDS, Register. .l1bst7'lwts 0+' Lqnds in Chaves and Eddy Cou,71,ties. _"
ritorial lino of Now Mexico than the Notice for PUblication.' J -

t R
· (' d A t f' Fu,ll I71,+'omuttion Con,ve1'1'z,infff the Pecos Yalley.Chee7fltlly Fw'-

gren 10 ",ran e. s a s ream or 11'- [Desert Land, l!'inal Proof.] 'J' ~
rigating, it has the advantage of being UNITED STATEB LAND OFFIOE, i nished on Application.

'f .. l.IlH Cruces, N. M. April 15 1880,' j' I~!!"""~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~um orm III Its supply of water, which Notice is Iwreh)' givell thatElmor E. Williams, ---------------,., -------.
comes from very largo springs along its of Salidu, Colorado, hru; filod notice of iJJ.tontion

10 muko proof on his desort Innd claim No. 5511,
course. '1'hese springs make theIr ap- for tho s bf sw qr seo 6. nw '11'.11 hf sw qr. n hf Be
pearance I'll tho nel'crhb(Jrhoocl 0. Ros- qr s hf ne lJr HOO 7, tp 22, Rr 27 caRt, beforo Heg'is-

. .... l. tl'l' und Uoceiv('r Ill. LUH Cruces, N. 1\1., on Friday
\\'''11 !Ibout I'll': nl'l 0 th f tl th thl' lllst duy of Mil)' 11\89. .

~' , .,) I es n l' 0 10 SOU - lIo nanU's tho following wltneBel'B te prove til(>
ern line of tho territory. At intorvals cOll1plotoirrh:ntionund rl'olamation offmid land:

f
IIl'nr;,' lJ, Whito, (Jl>o. B1ankonship, Beo. Pcu

or more than 100 mIles from Roswoll, )1l'llIlI((lr, 8. O. Smith. nll of Lincoln ('o.. N. M.
south along tho western side of the river, 22 ED)IUND G. SUIELllR,I,wglstor.

is 11 large body of land between it und Notice for Publication.
tho foot hills, much resembling prairio [Dl'8l'rt IJanll, l!'nal'l'roof.l
in its fiat surfnco characteristics, gentl)' U. 8. LAI'D OFFICE, LAB CRUCE'l, N. M., i

} 1 t
· d b bl . April tr,lh, 18>19. 5

uUl u a lll~, an pro a y cO\'ormg an Nolicp i"lll'rl'hy gi\'en that .Jos"ph H. Stl'venq,
area of ono million ncre';. It is a choice of Nl'w York City. hllR fill'd nlltiCl'of int<,ntion tomalco pmof on hlR dl>Rl'rt land elaim No. liGO. for
limestono SOIl, similnr in its charoctpr to tho nw 'Jr, n hf "w 'Jr. ~N' II, tp 2'~, e r 27 paRt, bl'-

tllO llotnd ll'mnutclno Il1n<1s of Inl'ddlo fort' Hp[!ister nnd 1Il'reivl'r at Las CruceR, N. ~1.,
~. n, on lo'rida)" lh" :I1Rt day of 1\la)", lkH~.

K t ,. I'd"'l T .A- t HI' llUml'S tlw following WitUl'JlS'''' to provo thoon uc",y, III U 0 onl1essl'e, SOlh~loas - cOlllp)ot(\irrij,'fllillllnnl! reclaum!ioll.of {'aid land:
ern Ponnsylvania, ('ontml Xow York, tho lI"Dr~' I,. Whil<' Hl'or~,' Bllllllwn~hlp, l:t O.

Smith. (JOO. P,'nlll.lmltl'r, 1\11 of I,inroln Cll. N.~1.
wostorn rCs('rn' or Ohio, northorn IncH-:!,~ l~D)Jt'NDG. HlII1~LD!l, !tl'WBtl'r.
ana, and t;lmthern :'Ili('hil{nn; in fact they _. - .. - - - ._-,-_. "-----

Notioe for PUblication.
aro tho choicest landa known within tho
Montozuma-country. 'Vhorover.lime
stono soil occurs, thero you find tho most
prosperous ugriculturalsections. It hus
tho same latitudo as Louisiana with an
altitudo of 3,(lOO to 4,000 Ceet, which is
about tho sarno os tho Arknmms in Col
orado from Pueblo to the !{ansns state
liut'.

, Notl(le~f9t P!ibllc~tlon.
,". LAND O;E'F~OE A1 LAS e~trO~s, N. N.. l

• , " April 1st, 1880, f
More Field and lJes9 O,f1ico WOl'~-A' Not~cll hI horeby: givell. th!lt" tllll. follo)vill~-

• • ' ' , Illlined Ilottler hllBfiled notice of IllS mtentioll to
Wise PrOVISion of LI\w. 11'luk\l finall>l'oof in support of hie oltlim, llll(l

, . that fl nia prQof will bo' Ill!ld~ before l'robllte
WASHINGTO):', May 8.-'£he1'e IS eV6J.'Y Olerk of L"incol~ cou~ty, ijt Llllcolni N. :M., OJI

, t b l' th t th "t' f May 17th, 18891VIZ: Arlzonll U. GaIPb 1', on D. p.
reason 0 e leve a . e prosecu ~Oll Q 279fl, for the e If Be qr s!.l!l6 tp 11 s rg 25 o.
the surveys to detel'mme the sites for lIe 1ll\}neB the fC!.lJoWlIl~l WItnesses to. prove.: his oontinuous resldenco upon, lind cult~vutiQn
storage reservoir in the mountams gen- of, eaidland, viz:

11
"th l' 1 '11 A. B. Lilesl W. R. Liles, Miko Liles, M. V.

era y, unc,or e geo oglOa survey, W~ Ccn;n, ull of Lmcoln county, New Moxicq..
make greater headway in t~ future. As 20 EDlIIUND G'. SHIJllLDS. Hoglster.

a rule, it is qsserted, much .poo large a Notice for PUblication.
proportion of the funds alJotfld to this [Desort Land, FInal Proof.]
branoh of government has 11eon consum... UNITED STATES LAND Ol"FIOJl, i

d f ffi Th
' ·t f Las Cruces, N. M., Apl'i14, lHH9. f

e or 0 ce expenses. IS CI 'y, 0 Notioe is hereby given that Perry M. Allon, of
course, is a IJleasant situation for those Eddy, Lincoln county, N. l\1.,!ltIB filod notico ofintention to mnke proof on his desert lund olaim
in official life, and it has been cllstomary No. 755, for the s W' ne lIr s hf nw qr se qr Q h£ BW

to stl'clr cloee to.the snug offiol'al qua"- qr nw ql' sw lIr of soc 25,8e qr no '11', ne qr se (11',• • ofsec2tllp2I.sr~20etlBt, beforo Probate Clerlc1
tel's furnishec1 by the government. In ut Lincoln, l'I. M., on Saturday, the 18th duy ot

lI111y, 188~. ..
other words, a good deal of the time is Ho numes tho following witnesses to provo the

coml,lete in'igation and reclanlUtion of suid hmd:
spent in this city in studying the prob- E, Scoggins, B. A. N;,'me~er, G. W. Wit.j;~ Geo.
lems provided by a very slight service '1'. Pellllebakor, uJl of Lincoln county, N. Jll.20 EDMUND G. SHIELDS, Register.
in tho fleld.

But at the last session congress, m
maldng largor appropriation for the irri
gation surveys, as they are termed, also
pro:vided that a detaile>d statement
should be made as to the exaot amoll.nts
of money spent in actual field service.
This makes it indispensable that a good
lot of Burv.eying should be done in the
mountain regions and not 80 much time
and money spent in working over ola
data now among the official records in
this city.

A recent special from Las Vegas to the
Globo Democrat says: "The largest in
dividval sale of steers made in New :Mex
ico, and tho highest prices, wasconsum
mated this week by the sale of 7000 head
of 1. 2. and 3 ~'ear olds belonging to the
J. C. Cattle Company and tho Block out
fit, of Lincoln count)". to W. E. Weeks,
President of the Soda Springs Cattle
Company, of Idaho. Tho prices paid
were $15, $10 and $22, respectively, deliv
ered at Soda Springs, Idnho. These steerE!
are among the best of the territorial
berds. 'l'he railway cattle traffic haa be
gun in good earnost. '1'he Santa Fe and
and Fort Worth roads are making pre
parations to move fully 100,000 head
north and east within tho next sixty days.
Cars are being collected at all division
points and engines supplied to move
with expedition and the bost facilities
possiblo, the stock now seeking all the
shipping points for removal from the
territory." .

Every day men come to our city who
express surprise at tho enterprise mani
fested here, and that so greftt a valloy
should have been so long comparatively
unsettled. '£he world has simply in store
for it another such surprise as W3B given
when southern California was opened up.
People said I1tfirst, when told about that
country, thal+ it was worthless, now look.
Where will you find such charming
cities as Los Angeles, San Diego, Po
mona and·San Bernadino. In less than
five years the climate of oUr valley will
be just as highly appreciated, and cities
like magic will be built, but chief among
thetq all will stand the two, Roswell and
Eddy. These two places are the keys to
the Upper and lower valleys, commercial
lyand ,geographically, and will always
h.old their positions.

we-

• ,< "t," J.'.,

",1llI.--yr

A train in Arizona was boarded by
rObbers, who went through the luckless
passengers. One of them happened' to
be a Hebrew drummer from New York,
who, when his turn came, with reluc·
tance flashed out $200, but rapidly took
84 from the pile and placed it in his vest
pocket. "What do you mean by that?"
asked the robber, as he toyed with 'his
revolver. "Mino frent;you surely would
not refuso mo two per zent discount on a
strictly cBsh transaction like dis one?"
-Ex.

Sub-irrigation is n new B)'stem of wa
tering lands that is being very strongly
advocated. It is said to take much 1l'5S
water tban flooding and brings better
results. A net work of tile, consisting
of main lino about 3 inchps in diameter,
und branchps 2 incbes, with ooze holps
wherever needed, is the way the sYstem
is applied. •

A torritorial editor Bays in his paper:
lit' eaterday we were again married. It
will be remembored that both our for
mer wives eloped with the foremM of
the office. To avoid any further incon
venience of the kind we this time mar
ried a lady who is herself Or compositor,
and she will sot the type while wo hustle
for the ducks who still owe on subscrip
tion."

Cowboy (who has got the drop on an
Olduhoma boomor): "~losyoff this claim.
I'll give ~'ou just balf a minute to git."

"Wbat'U )'ou do if I don'H"
"I'll blow ~"our d~- brains out."
"Blow awn~". I would nevcr have bepn

down in this Ood-Corsal,en wilderne8s if
I'd had any."-------

-- .. - --- - .
Pctitionsaro !Joing drculated and nu-

morousl~'sianed in 0\'011' count)· in X(1W
~I<'ldco. asking for tho oppointmC'nt of
Hon. W. D. Kistler, of Las V('gns, us ter
ritorial £ecretary. Hnton Hnnge.

During tho last nino~eon ~'oars 310
amendmonts to the constitution of tho
United States have beon proposed in
('ongress, but only three hovo beon
udoptml.

Pratt count)·, Kansas, WIlS visited b)'
II F.OV(1ro (')'CIOIlO, cnu8ing gr<'at destruo
tion of prop<,rt)· and 108H of Hr(\. Gomo
to Xow Mexico whero we don't havo
cyclonell.

'rho Washington Gontl'nnial parado in
Xow York contained nearly thr('o times
liS many men IlS 'Vllshinj:tt{lU command
od at lilly timo durillA' tho Ik>volutioll.

'rhe Pecos country is on n hig old
·boom. It is solid this timl'. Lots of
monl')' behind the irrigation (·ompany.-
Nogal Xugget.

1:"ou are rIght, the Pecos \'a11ey is on u
regular tare, and it is going to keep right
nlong until e\"ery irrigablo quarter of
land is under culti\"ation.

ffiaw:

AlUUVAL AND DEl'AIt'l'UHE OI~ lIIAH,8.
rJl\l!t('rn llIailllrrivp": Duily ut 10:00 I'. m.
Dl'I'Ill'tS: Duil;,' at 7:00 u. m.

IlI~VEN IlIVlmB :lIAIL.
Arrivl'": Wl.,lneBda)· Will Friday ut, !l:OO p. m.
DCI'[l1'tB: 'fhursdu)' un,l Saturday nt 7:00 u. 111.

W. II. CORonovE. P. M.
!lliiftl'l!~!!!!!'''!'''''~!!'-~'-~''!!!!~-~·'JM_

Jos. 'V. nC'nnott, of Las Cruces, has
been appoint()da~ontof tho or tho :'lIes
oalaro agency in Lincoln count)".

PltEACIIING I:lEltVJ(·E.
l:lorvices will be held in this oil'cuit at tho fol

lowing tillll'S and places:
On tho First and Second Sumla)"s of each

month in tho Bchool honso ut HOB\wll. Mornin~
tlorvice nt 11 o'olock, 11. Ill. und eveninl{ servico lit
7 o'olock Jl. m. SundllY School at 9::10 11. m.

On tIll' 'fhird Bunduy of (·ach IIlonth in tho
school housl', ut Soven lUvorB, lit 11 o'clock u m.
will 7 o'olock p. m.

On the l!'ourth Sunduy of l'ach month Ill. Look
ollt, at 3 o'clock JI. m.

Ever)'bod)' ill l'esJloctftl1Y invib.cl t.o attpnd.
W. 'i!'. HIDnoNf:I, PlIstor.

Irrigation enterprises now have the
lead in New Mexico and the southwest
generally BS favorite investments. :Many
cattlemen are utilizing the arable p'or
tion of their land holdings by the con
atruction of ditches. The latest organ-

fzation for this purpose is the Fort Sum
ner Land & Ditch company 'which has
boen capjtalized at 8100,000, wIth Lon
Horn, D. L. Taylor and Sam Doss of
Trinidad, A. T. Bacon of Greeley, 001
o:radCJ, and F. A. :N(anzanareEJ of L,ns Ve
~a8, as directors. Tho propert~·1fo be
ItnPJQved i13 the (ltd Fort Sumner reser
vation which complises about. 10,000
;Qres of jrrigable lanc1!~Sto(jkGrower.'. .

pnE~lNCT NO. 7.
F.. C. BESSELl.lEU, , Justice ofthl' Pl'l}co
C. C. PEURY, , Deputy Shenff.
H. H. DUNNAHOO, ~
A. H. WIIE'rWroNE, School Diroctors Dist. No 18
C. (" ]'OUNTAIN,
VAT. F. GARRETT. ~
W. H. H. Mn,LEn, S. Directors S. Dist. No.7.
A. B. IJILES,

LAND OFI"WE.
. Th<11and OmC(' for tho district to which Lincoln

cOllntv isuttnchl'd if! 81tlllltod Ill. LtIB ('ruces, Dona
Ana county, N. l\I. Tl.llJ oUicers aro:
Hogistl'r , EDlIlUND G, SUIl!:DS.
Recoiver, ' JAlIlES BROWNE.

FOUUTII JUDICIAL DISTlUCT.
CompOl'l'd of Lincoln, Ban Miguel Colfax and

M?rll.countil's, with hllUdqullrters at Llls V!i'];lls.
DwtrlCt Jndgl'"" E. V. LONG, Las VOb'UB·
Dist.rict Attorney,., l\I. W. MILLS\ Bprinffer.
District Ait'~.. ,S. M. ASHENFELTER, Bilver City.
])istl'ict (,'l(·rlt ........U. M. JOHNSON, Las Vegas

'rERlI1S o~' OOURT.
l::lan Miguel count~·.-May l± nnd November}2.
Lincoln couni)',-February 13 lind August 2•.
.colfax county,-March 12 and Bellteml.Jer 17.
&.Jal'll county, -April 2 and October H.

, .
~4-"'~'"1I'p(' ... t
t""'oIt ~"'_"_""",,.;~ ....-_,-~•••~."'t"~....,.~....~J':1" •.....-.-

Pu].)H1J4ed ever)' Tlltl1'sdll}' lit no~wel1, N. rq:: '
~It 'rtN & FULLE:N, Proprietors.

Pecos 'Vaney Re,gilSter.sp!'lng JtlQlllHl Valley.
......---~------~-~"'7'---;- 'This little vnlley localized wtth the

.above name'by a colony of f.armers who
~ocat~t1 it t1}.ere this spring, is located on
the east aide of the, Pecos river, about

TflURSDAY MAY 16 18a9. ten miles from the Robert ranch. It
. , , . contains,about 2,000 acres of as fine land

~J!...a:"'.FW'WhMlb'il. Ut£eaWUlle.... lCDI••~==..~ .COUNTY OFFICERS. . as the.re is in Chavis county, a~d lies ~s
Sherif!', .... ,..... " D. C. NOWLIN, Lincoln. ?eautlful asIan? could be deSIred. It IS

, :Probatfl Ulerk", , GEO. CURny, Unooln. Jnst noroSI! 'the nver from the largest and
Assessor, L. W, NEATlllmLIN, I"owol' Ponasco. b t th b t b d f 1 d d' th'J'renSllrel', , ,G. It. YOUNG, Wh}te Olll;:s. a 01.1 e es 0 y 0 an un er e
~UJJ't, of Sohools, ]!'. H. BW1Il\IOND, WIllt~ Ouks. big ditch thus bringing it right along
Pr~ll.>lltoJllllgo, ...... , .. FnAN. ROMERO, LlllcVln. .' ' .

COUN'l'Y COnUIIf:lSIONEIlS. Bide of what WIll be the largest farlllset-
First Distl'ict, M. CIIONIN, Lincoln. tlement in the country. Up until this
13fJcond District, " ..T. W. HENLEY, NOWlI. 't 1 b . d b M, 'l'hird District, A. GREEN, SevOll mvers. );ear 1 las een occup1e y essrs.

Donaldson and Woodlock for sheep
camps, it and the mesa adjoining afford
ing ab~mdanceof the best ldnd of graz
ing, but now there are about twelve gom1
sturdy farmers settlod there, and all of
them men with puth and energy, who
are maldng many improvpments. 'l'hey
already have made about' ten miles .of
ditch from the deep lakes, which carries
abundance of good water on the land.
These lakes are located from 8 to 10
miles above the valley, and are of them
selves an unusual attraction and wonder.
There are six or seven of them, all living
water as clear as crystal, and apparent
ly bottomless. Some of them have been
sounded to a depth of several hundred
feet with~ut findingbottolll. '£hewater
is so clear that you can take a white
rock, drop it into it, and count at an or
dinary rato of speoc1,from 60 to 80 before
it disappears from sight, we havo seon
this done repeatoclly. '1'ho great depth
of the lakes gives the water the deep
blue color peculiar to the sea, and then
the walls of whito rock which line the
bunks reflect the light so as to make a
combination of colors which is truly
beautiful. At a depth, apparent1)', of
from 20 to 50 Ceot, you clln see scores and
thousands of fish swimming about, Bass
Perch nnd Blue-cat. 'rho sport of catch
ing thom is great, while the fish them
selves are, wo thinl" better than rivor
flsh, for the reason, tho water is so clollr
am} their 11ever any filth gets into it.
Taking all things togethor we boliove
tho Spring Maunu valley to be a choice
location in tho Pecos valley, and nre ('on
fldent that tho present Bottlors will muko
a beuutiful spot of it.

- ---. ~- --._--
Tid,s in the EUt'Il.

Tho ArizOlln Journal-Minor has an nc
('ount, I{iven bolow, which is of intC'rest
to O\'ery one owning nnimnls of uny ldnd.
Ticks nre 0110 of the curses of the brute
creation of this countr)', nnd mUllY 11

poor clog hus boen killlHl re;r rahieR in
whoso (.lars a fllw drop!l of oil poured
would have clislodgl'Cl tho horrid looking
tiel,s that woro catin/{ into his brain.
Horses die in tho most fcmrful ugony,
and the cauEO is attributed to 10('0, when
it is ticks. '1'hero is no brute animal ('x
ompt from their attacks. and this spring
they havo been particularly bad. W. H.
Bllrlw, or Las Lal~unitas, lost u fino cow
b(·foro ho discoverod that it wus tho
parnsito making hiB Btoel, mad. lIo
UEN} oil aUJong his herd and gll\"O im '
mediato relief. Any kind of oil will do,
and humano owners. beforo killing their
dO;.{9 !lnd letting their horses dio of loco,
will C'xamine their C'am. 'rhus says tho
Journal-Minor:

"Thomns Inng. the Yerde stockman,
who hus been in the stock businoss for
o\'"er fort)· ;rears, sa~'s that a numbpr of
animals in his section havo recl'ntly
been Buffering Crom whnt was J:enerally
supposed to he tho effect of eating the
101'0 weC'd, having all the f1)'mpton9 pro
duced by it. He examined se\'eral of
them and discO\'l'I'ed that instC'ud of the
deadly loco the~' nIl hnd ticlm in their
ears. He applied coal oil to them nnd
they all recovered. He suggests to stock
mEln that whpn the)' have animals suf
fering Cram the f1uPP05ed effects of the
loco weed, that they make an examina
tion for ticks in the ears."
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Co.,

W. H. GOSGno'VlC

GOOD VIEW 1

Days·

HOUSE.
Wholesale and reta.il

&

N e~ l\lIexico.

GOOD SOIL 1

Sixty

ADDITION.

SEED

'- .• •

J. 8. LEA.

WE MANtlF.lOTUn

--Dearlers in--

"'."'--DEALERS IN--*.*

CARBY A COMPLETE STOCK 0Jj'

------------._- ----------.-.

Robertsoll

TO BE OLOSED OUT IN 60 DAYS AT

MEXICO

Bottle Goods ASpeoialty.
Main Street, Roswell, N .. M.

lVI.

~OS\LVELL, N e"'l¥ Mexico,

On the Wes.t side of Roswell within

I=IA~NESS and SADDLES,

PLE~IENTS & RANCH SUPPLIES.

Poe, Lea &. Cosgrove,

$30,000 Stock of Goods 1'1'

NEW

Call on or A~dress J •.A. ERWIN, Agent

HAI\.TJ.\1AN & \LVElL,

Wholesale ('011)11)issio1) Merc1)al)~s.,

Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

Four Blocks of Main Str"

Ros~ell,

aVARD'S

BOOTH ~ McDONALD,

Wholesale «,' Re~ail Liquor Dealers.

Choice \LVines & Cig-ars.

Ranch TradeSolicited.

from this date, and will then sell the remainder of the st'ock in one or more large
lots. Legal steps will be taken to collect all notes and accounts due said firm.
Parties in debt shonld settle at once and save costs.

Very Respectfull)',

J. S. LEA, Receiver.
FORT STANTON, N. :M., April 29th, 1889.

Headquarters for Alfalfa and Johnson Grass Seeds.
Seeds, Hay, Grain and Feed. Send for free catalogues.

Mail Orders ProIllptly Attended To.

Lumber, Doors, Sash, Shingles and
~IOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &C.

General Merchandise, Farming Im-·

General Merchandise of Every Kind.
KOSwell,.lIew m eXI\;;u.

JOHN W. POE.

ROSWELL, N. M.

... ··1' .'~~\'

Physician and Surgeon.

11:. SKIPWITH,

~ttorney, Sollcitor & Counselor at Law.
ROSWELL, N. M.

THORNTON & COOKRELL,

Attorneys at Law,
LtNOOlJN, . W ~ • NEW MEXIOO,

Will practice in Lincoln and adJoining ooun~
ties.

W. T. THORNTON .: J<;>IlNJ. CO.OItRELp.
Santa. Fe. New l\IeXlco. LlllCOln, NeW' MexlCO.

,I('ill practico in nl1 tho courts of the Territory
and in the United States L~d Office.

\
)~ III practico in all the courte of the Territory.

: ~~:::::office b::~:~OHARDSON" GOOD LOTS 1 ,GOOD WATERl
H' . FERGUSSON, Lincoln, New Mexico.

" Albnquerque, New MexiCO.:.·. .

WARREN, FERGUSSON. & •
RICHARDSON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Freiglltcrs W l1nted.
i EDDY, N. M., April 25, '89.

~
our million pounds of freight to be

ha led from Pecos Oity, Texas, to Eddy
an Roswell. Will give steady emplov.
mmt to 150 teams for nearly one yoar.
AP>ly for loading to O. E. MESSEU,

i Pecos Oity, Texas.

Uecompcnsu de 850 t!
Una recompensa de cincuenta pesos

sern pagado por el abajo firmado, por el
are3to y la conyiccion de alguna porbona
cU~Jable de vender, robar, 0 matar a
algmos de mi ganado menorilegal
miite. FRED ROTH.

toswell, N. M., March 11, '89. IG-tf

I Gentlemen.

t e have just received a complete stock
?f Clothing a~d Furnishing Goods, and
lf rou :rou wlsh to keep up with the
st)l.e come and see them. Our English
Ol:cviot Suits are just what you want.

i JAFFA, PRAGER & Co.
l

\
n Strl1yed.

mom my ranch on the Pecos, about
50 4Ucs north of Roswell, three mares,
brartled MA connected, on left shoulder.
Any\nformation or return of mares will
be Ii eraBy rewarded.

W. II. FUQuE,
Ft. Sumner, N. M.

Public l\lceting.
A lllass convention of the citizons of

Roswell and vicinity is hereby called to
meet at the Masonic hall, in Roswell, on
Saturday, May 18th, at 8 o'clock p. m.
for the purpose of arranging the way and
means fur the construction of a substan·
tial school house in our town. All the
friends of education are requosted to at·
tend. ~ O. O. FOUNTAIN.
Directors Dist. 18 R. H. DUNNAIIOO.

A. H. WHETSTONE.

The recent Centennial celebration
showed that 70,000 troops could be con·
centrated at Now York in fifteen hours,
should tho necessity arise. This, at least
is the judgment of Il. military officer de
tailed to make observations.-

l'
,.' ..

Locals.

J'I"~
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Pe(3()S Valley Register.' -R. F, 13arnett has gon~tQ the rail. :Fourth ofJ1l1y.. • t Ananch Wedding" . nnAGR'.
~N"I!:~l.tOl":' ;v.EL~~~~t1l~J~r~t;':;~; ~:~r{:$£v!~~:::~~j~1::! ~~~b\~~:'~~:'h~: ,J.··.K···..·u..n....•.. l. • I l\~.A'.,.', 'lv.".O···'1".

sunSClUPTIGN HATES. -Stra.wberries and cream are 130 plen- at 3 o'olock, too,onsic1er the' advisab~lity ranch in OoUlman county, on April 29.th lr r ft J a lJ ".'~
orill COPY, op~ yem,'" , $3.00. tiful at the vll.rioushotels that thereg- of holcUng a .celebration in ,our city on by the,Rev. Mr. Robinett of Brownwood" ' .OUEl copy, SlX nlOn~hfJ,., , '1.50.

SubscrilJel'S fuUing to recoiVE.~ their pup",r on ular b<1arders are beginning to say "no July 4th. The meeting was called to or- Texas. The J:1appy couple are receiving *
~l~~eiJ;t~~confor a favor by pro/Uptly notifying thank you, I don't care for any." . der in a very neat way by Major Wiley, hearty and sincere congratulations fronl

'1'ho EElg-later.· inviteB correBpondeuce 'from ull -Miss Oarrie Lea who has been con. who nominated A. E.. Whetstpne as many friends within the live stock cir-
quarters on Iiv/) topics. .I,(;lcal utrail'B und new(j h . . d H H P' t 1 Jl T d N M' 1 th. tl f' B't 1 f ·fined to .the house for a week past by c airman an. • 16rce ns seore ary.· c es OL exas an ew ex1OO, am eglven 10 I)ro orenco. reYl Yl c earneBs\ orce
andtimelinesllshould be lrep~ 1n view. COl'res. siokness, is,we are·gl.ad to notice, again A number of enthUl3iastio speeches Journal joins in the united desire for
pondente held responsible for their own state-
mente. Use one side of the' sheot only, write out, and witl!- h.er usual go~d health." were made by Oapt. J. O. Lea, Major their ~ontinued welfare and happiness.
plllinly und send real name. The BEGIS''cl!lR can· UT'l ""I H P' D Sk' ·th J dOt i J 0 L . 'd t'fi d 'tl th,not be held re.~ponsiblo f(')r the return of rejected -Toni Eubanks, of Lincoln, was seen VY 1 ey, L. • leJ'ce, r. lpWl., U ge ap an. • ell, lS 1 en 1 e Wi 1 e
~on}m\lnications... on our streeislast Monday. Tommy is Rogers, A. D. Wright,Rev.OalebMaule, ranch'interests of New Mexioo as suc-

ADVERTISING RATES. always welcome, his smilinl1' face brings' and others, and the general sentiment cessful manager of important properties,
Standing adYertisQments, ocoupying less than ,., t 1 Id d 1 b t' M' be' d d "th f '·t.sixinchesofspoCe

1
$1. p erinoh,permonth,net; good ch.eer with it. Oomea.gainThomas. was 010 agran cee ra lOn. aJor mgregar e as one OL e oremos

-oyer six inohes at t \e rute of $12.00 per colnmn, Wiley moved a committee on resolutions ranohinen of the territory. The lady is
per month. :' -Mrs. Graot, mother of O. B. Grant, be, appointed. Ohairman appointed largely interested in Texas ranch prop-

'l'ransient atlvertisements $1.00 per inch, per' . fi 1 t h b d b' . 1 dmouth, ill advance, O,s,oon nee 0 er e y S10 mess, an Major Wiley, A. B. Rogers, H. H. Pieroe erties and is distinguished as "Oattle
•Advertisements contl'llotml by the year and or. on acoount of her old age arid the warm on that committee, who reported the Queen," a -title. accorded the lady by the

.deretl out before expirlltion of tenn will bo f th 1 .
-charged at trancient l'ates untl published until senson 0 e year ler recovery lS some- following resolution, which were unani- suffrages of her fellow'ranchmen, and
paid. _ _ _= what slow. mously adopted: due more to regal appearance and

LAW S OF NEWSPAPERS. -The Masonic buildmg is nearing WHEREAS, Our national holiday is near womanly qualities than to the simple
completion. The roof is now done, the at hand, and possession of extensive herds of cattle.
fioors are being laid, and in a few weeks WHEREAS, Roswell and that portion Th J lIt 1 th t thof the Pecos valley in the vicinity of e ourna lopes 0 earn a e
the order will own one of the finest build- Roswell is just now emerging from that happy pair will permanently reside on
ings in the south west. neglect which has heretofore consigned their beautiful '1'exas property to in-

-J. O. De Lany, of De Lany & Ter- this country to oblivion, and crease the number of ranches in Texas
11 Ft St . WHEREAS, The prosperity of all new .

re , i. anton, 1S in the city looking countries is in exact proportion to the now progressmg from ordinary ranoh
over the prospects. Roswell is attract- energy and enteprise of its inhabitants. headquarters to elegant homesteads sup
ing the attention of nearly all the lead- Now, therefore, for the purpose of press- plied with comforts and the elegances of
iug men in the southwest. ing the interests of this section to the ,rural life, as it is enjoyed in the older

front, for the purpose of advertising the states. The Journal is also to be con.
-Quite a lot of Nogalians left this same, and for the purpose of inviting . /1 l S Z"t I t· f Sf 7 C ZZ' Sf d

1 th "t f' gratulated as l1avl'ng predl'cted the J·oy. .a.1U 0 WI, an nspee Wl1J 0 our oe,e. a 1.111 01,1,1' ore an see us.wee l: for Roswell, where they expect to e V1Sl 0 capltahsts to our midst, be it
hang up for,awhile. Go ahead, friends; RESOLVED, 'l'hat we, the citizens of ous event some time ago,-'fexas Live
if you can better your condltl.on there Roswell and vicinity, in mass meeting Stook Journal, Pt. Worth.•

assembled, do pledge ourselves, mutual-
the Nugget will rejoic~withyou.-Nogal ly and indlvidually, to exert ourselves to Our NelV Church Building.
Nugget. give one great and grand celebration on Rev. Gibbons of the M. E. ch.urch, is

the 4th day of July A. D. 1889., and
-Whiteman is moving a stock of goods RESOLVED, That for said purpose we about to make an effort to build a house

this week to Roswell, where he is about recommend that II permanont committee for his congregation in which they may
to establish a store. Joe will attend to to be called the committee on arrange- worship. Our citizens will be asked in
business here while the old Roman will ments, be appointed by the cbairman of f d t t 'b t t f d f

this meeting, whose duty shall be to col- a ew ays 0 con rl u e 0 a un or ft L .R. T II' Ft St t N M
hold clown the Roswell end.-White lect subscriptions and arrange program this purpbse, as the church is alone not ue any f,X, en-re s, • an on, • •
Oaks Leader. of entertainment for the 4th day of July. able to build, and we feel confident that

-The Roswell Dramatic Olub will pre- And be it the pastor will have no difficulty in se-RESOLVED, That this convention will Having been appointed Receiver of the entire mercantile business of De
sent to the publio on Friday evening, meet again on the 25th day of MIlY, at 3 ~uring money enou~h to ereota building
May 31st, and Saturday evening, June o'clook in the afternoon, to hear report that will be a credit to the prosperous Lany & Terrell, at Ft. Stanton, N. M., by the Judge of the Third Judicial District
1st, at the Masonic hall, one of Geo.1\1. of progress from said committee on ar- and progressive )'oung city of Roswell. of New Mexico, in accordance with an order of said,Court I will sell goods
Baker's best dramas, entitled, "The rangements, and adopt such further We hope that for ~want of means this A C F
Flowing Bowl." course of action as may be necessary to church will not be compelled to stickup t ost -1 or

make our 4th of July celebration an un·
--Judge Lea seems to be about as qualified success. a little restaurant shaped structure that

happy over the Oaptains marriage as if 'fhe following committee on arrange- will be an eye sore for years to como,
he himself had been the lucky man. '1'he ments wus appointed: und a standing monument to the penury
Judge steps about town as easily as a A. H. Whetstono, chairman, A.•T. Bal- of the early inhabItants of Roswell. Sub
boy of 16. Plellsant to Bee brothers so lard, F. P. Gayle, H. 'Milne, P. Lea, J. scribe liberally to the fund. A good and
interested in each other. A. Gilmore, P. S. 'fate, Jas. A. Manning, neat church building is an endorsement

Jas. Sutherland, Brown Allen, Phelps of the public spirit of a people just the
-Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Peters left for a White, W. R. Oummins, C. D. Bonney,

visit to Roswell this week. Mr. Peters A. B. Liles, G. A. Richardson, Walter same as public buildings for other pur-
'.' . Booth, M. L. Pierce, O. C. Fountain, P. poscs. If you own property in the town

SRlu that If he could find an" fish l"ing F G tt J "I'T PET St \'T SJ J '. arre , . n. oe,·. . one, ,.. . or county buildings of this Idnd will add
around on' the banks he would take a Prager, M. Wiley, W. P. Ohishum, A. D. t't 1 -, ·t· h GEO, W. HARTMAN.
fow in. Guess the "muskceters" will Wright, Dr. E. n. Skipwith, M. J. Farris. 0 1 Sva ue, anu every Cl lzen oug t to

t 1 1 · . N N As will be seen, this general commit- give in proportllm to the benefit he will
a to um lll.-J. ogal ugget. receive.
-We call the attention of our readers tee is composed of a large number of our

to the nd. of Booth & McDonald, whole- loading citizens, and the RJ::GIS'l'ER pre
sale nnel retail liquor dealers, in this im- dicts a great succoss in this matter. In
pression of the papor. This firm carries this same connection let us urge upon
a complete stock bf fino wincs and our citizens the nccessity of a fruit dis·
liquors: and solicits )'our patronage. play this fall, following about two

mont.hs after this celebration. 'fhe Pecos
-Wool buying has commenced in valley can make as grand a display in

earnest, large consignments are being this line as any valley in the southwest.
shipped by our merchantsoast. We un-
derstand that the prices paid to the The New School Building IJrojcct.
sheep men aro highly satisfactory. Our The crowded conditions of our present
merchants do not propose to let outside school building, and the want of larger
opposition down them. accommodations has led our school

--F. V. Piontkowsl<y, chief clerk of the board to look about for ways to either
land office, got back on Wednesday from enlarge the present building or to build
n trip through the new counties of Eddy ne\v quarters. We understand that qUIte
and Chaves,' He reports that part of the a liberal offer has been made for the old
country to be looking up; a great many building and grounds, which consists of
people going in; and work on the big ir- ten acres, and it is proposed to secure
rigating canals being vigorously pushed grounds nearer the centor of the citY for
ahead.--Mesilla Valley Democrat. the new building.

-::\11'. G. A. Blashek, our enterprising We do not doubt the advisability of
miller, left in our office one day last selling the property as now located. It
week some strawberries, that were rais is too far on side of town, and we believe
ed on his placc. They were delicious a more central location could easily be
and a more tempting mouthful could secured, and a fine brick building erect
not be given to an editor. Mr. Blashek ed. We hope though that in making the
has quite a large crop of berries, and change no mistake will bo made in get
finds a ready sale for all he brings to ting grounds of sufficient area. An en
town. tire block is not too large for suoh a

building, and the house should be locat
-On the third Sunday in June there ed in the center and trees planted around

will be services at the school house in it and on tho grounds so as to make it
Roswell, at 11 a. m., by the Rev. Oaleb attractive. It would be far better to re-

~:~il~s~~t~fet~:P~~~r~~u:;~h~~S~.~u~: ~:~~st:: ~~:e:~;o~:t~~~ ~:~nh:~:nt~~
ject: The doctrines as taught byeachof select simply two.or three lots upon
the respective churches. We for our which to build. 'fhis is a matter of the
part believe in the steady practice of greatest importance. The common
christian principals rather than allturdy school is the bulwark of our civilization,
defense of church doctrines. the early settlers of America looked care-

-The pupils under the careful in· fully after it, and go where you will
struction of Prof. Doyle Coston are through the east and you generally find
learning to trip the light fantastic with the school buildings having ample
all the grace of the participants at the grounds. Then large grounds well
maugurationcentennial ball in Washing- shaded and carefully kept is a standing
ton. tfhe girls are doing better than monument to the thoughtfullness of our
the boys; they can now talk, dance and citizens. Men will come here and see.
chew gum all at the same time. The ing such evidenoes of care for the young
sohool terminates on Friday afternoon at and their education, will be favorably
3 o'olook, when the prizes will be award- db' Th 1 f t
ed to the meritorious and will wind up impresse y It. eg oryo everywes -
w~th a big ball at night. ern state has been that chief among the

-.Oapt. J. C. Lea has "done gone and advantages offered to settlers is good
done it." He was married the other day schools and church privileges. 'l'hen

again, suppose Roswell to grow to 5,000
to a bewitohing Texas widow. We are population, (as we believe she will,) we
unadvised as to What he got, but we do shall want larger school buildillg cover~
known that· his wife made an enviable ing nearly a bl?ck to acoon;tmodnte tp.e
"catch." Besides being one of the tall. school populatlOn, by S60urmg an entue
ost men in the territory he is one of the block now we prepare for tho future.

Let us lay the foundation broad and
biggest hearted and noblest'souled men wisely.
in New Mexico. Long may they live and Sevcn Rivers vs. Roswell.
their stock increase until it oovers 'the
Pecos valley-we mean their stook of On Saturda~,May the 25th, the Seven
oattle.-Lincoln County Leader. Rivers base ball club will play the Ros-

-The Roswell base ball club are to well olub a match gaJIl.e at this place.
playa. matoh game against the Seven We expect a lively time for the boys all
Rivers club on Saturday; May 25th, at round; and roll of Amusement for the
B.oswell. The entire club are requested people generally. We do not know how
to turn out in full force Friday evening, much the Seven Rivers club practice,
May l'(th, on the groundS, as there are but if they are puttin~ in their time
matters ot imp'ortance to be discussed. pretty close, and our boyS hold off like

they have in the past, we will bet our
On Sunday eve. the 19th, the second money on the Seven Rivers club.
nine are to play the first; (the first giv·

1 LOST or Stolen: A water spaniel dog
in~ the 2d 6 out.) There is quite a arge belonging to this office. He is of medium
bet on this go.me, and ail parties who size, with long hair; black and white,
take an interest in base ball are invited long ears, answers to the name of Sport.
to come out and see the scrubs do up Any information leading to his recovery
the professionals. R. M. PARSO~S. will be gratefUlly reoeived. .

GIV~ EXl'RESS NOTIOE.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice

to the contrnrr, aro considered wishing to con.
-tinue thcil' subscription.

UNTIL ARREARhGES ARE PAID.
2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of

p their periotliculB, the pubIi6her muy continuo to
~ond tllom until all urroarages are paitl.

YOU ARE RESPONSIBLE UNTIL YOU PAY UP.
3. If lIubscribers neglector refuse to take their

periodiculs from the ollice to which they are m
'rected, thoy I\ro responsible until thoy have set
>tIed thoir bills, und orderod tbllln discontinued.

REI>lOVIllG.
4, If suhscribers move to other plucee without

informinl-( the publishers, lind the papers are sent
'to the formur direction, thoy nro held responsiblo.

INTENTIONAL ],'RAUD.
6. The courts huvo decided that refusing to

take periodicals from the '!tliuq or ~en!oYiI!g and
leaving them uncalled for, 18 prunu [UC1U eVldence
·of intentional frmlll.

AND FINAI,LY.
6. If subscribers pay in advance they are bound

,to give notice to the publishor, ut the end of their
time, if tlwy do not wish to continue tnltinl{ it;
otherwise tho publisher is lluthorizml to selld it
on and the eubscribllrs will be respollsible until
an exprcBB notice

l
with rmYllllllI1 of ull arrears, iB

Ilell,t to the publiu ler.
TIIl!l LATI~ST Pos'rAL LAW.

The latest postullaw decision is to the effect
that pnbliehera of nOW8Jlapers can, under the lawllll'1'est any mun for fraud who takes a paper anu
refuses to pay for it. Under this law it Is adan.
gerous trick for a mun to allow his subscription
account to run on from six months to a rMr nnd
a half unRwd, and then tl'll tbo postmWlter to
mark it 'refUGed," or slllld ~hu eilitor u postal
,~ard to discontinne tho papl'r.
eM _ asua_= -

\.

\

-Warm.
--A little dust;>·.
-See the ball gamo.
--"The Flowing Bowl."
-A new .furniture store is to be startod.
.-DQn't fail to sce the ball game on

thlfl25th.
--A nil\\' kitchen is being built at tho

Stanton Houso.
--Two new bridges across th 0 acequias

011 Main street.
-Seven Rivera against Roswell on the

25th, at Roswell
·~George Ova1'd hus gone to Dallas,

Texlls, on business.
-!fhe new play will be givon two

ni~hte, 31st and 1st.
-Many strangers are now in the oity

ooking for locations.
··-G. A. Richardson spent a day last

week at Riovista ranch.
-Notice the ohange in the ad. of De

Lany & Terrell this week.
Bargains in town property and farms

can be had by applying to H. H. PIERCE,
Roswell.

-Make arrangements to attend "The
Flowing Bowl," both nights.

- -- Munwell, court interpreter
from Lincoln, spent Sunday in Roswell.

An elegant stock of Laces and Em
broideries has just arrived at Jaffa,
Prager & Co.

-Sixty thousanq pounds of fiour were
hauled int<> RU!J1,vell in one JU)'last week.

__ ~Mr. T. W. Story began work on bis
.'¥' residence in the Ovard addition this

week. •
-The flume of the Lea-Cunningham

ditch has been completed aoross the
Hondo.

Money to Loan-on improved irri
gRoated lands. Apply to H. H. PIERCE,

swell.
-D. O. Nowlin, sheriff of Lincoln

-county; paid this city 8 short visit a few
days ago.

-Look for the cast and synopsis of
"The Flowing Bow!," in next week's
REGISTER.

Jaffa Prager & Oo's. Lace Collars and
ries for ladies and children are beauties.
Go and see them.

-Mr. Fred Joyce is now olerlting in
the store of Jaffa, Prager & 00. He
is a good sal~sman;

-It is reported on the street that :Mr.
Sheeler has sold his place west of the
oity for a large sum..·
Insurnnc~, both fire a~d life, placed

in most rehabl~ oompumes, by H. H.
PIEROE, Roswell.

-A gravel walk has been laid across
Main street :from Jaffa. Prager & Oo's.
store to the Stanton. House.
~Robe:rts6n& 00. report large quan

tities of doors, sash and blinds and gen~

eral bUilding material "on the way."
-Mr. Wellsl of the wholesale liquor

house, left on Tuesday for Seven Rivers
.-on business. He will be gone a week.

Lawns, Batistes, Ohambrays, Ohallies,
and lots of other new goods for hot
weather at Jaffa, Prager & 00. ,

-Soott Truxtun oamA in from the
raneh on Monday; and reports things
booming. Alfalfa cutting is in progress.

-0. B. Grant; our enterprising blaclt-
smith; reports work in his .line rustling
to stioh an extent that he can hardly get
time to rest Sundays.

-Parties having farll!-s, relmquish
ments, or town proper~y for sale, <Jli.i1 se
<cure buyer~ by .. placmg same lU my
iumde. H, lL PIEROE Roswell.
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by return mall,
lull descrlptlvo

clrcula.ra-at
MOODY'S NEW

TAILOil SYSTEM
OF DRESS CUTlIN!!,
.Arty IMy of ordi.
nnry lntelllgencq
c:tn ellsU,. lllld
qulc1tl,y lellrn tq
cut and Jnll.l:a·
any garment, 1:1
aD: styla to ant
mellsuro f?r Il1dy
or child, .Addreu

MOODY &'CO••
Cinoian.ti, 9••

STYLES

Q.UESTION

NEW
--FOR-

16th & Lawrence, DENVER.
--A..'W--

406 Harrison Ave" Leadville.

HATS, SHOES AND FURNISHINGS

THE ANSWER

GENTLEMEN.

In latest designs and shapes at lower
prices thun eun bo obtained olscwhere
in DenvCl·. Mall-ol'ders promptl~' und
sntislndOl·aUy· attended t{). Satisfac
tion gaUl'anteed 01' mont'y refunded.

W0 exhibit n fine lino of TaUm'
made Suits fOl' spring und su~m1·.
Tho styles 0,1'0 the It1test and wOI'kman
ship thol'ough anll perfect. Our gar
ments al'e the same as Merchant Tail
ors charge 50 per cent. more for.

P4IN..KILLEB
has proved itself to be. Physicians say
it is onolo! those Remedies which is
calculated to relieve an immense amount
of suffcrlng.

1rtr' BESULTS

J. JAY JOSLIN',
DRY GOODS.

would be: Procure a bottle of Perl"
Davis' Pain-;Inller, and use it according'
to directions. It cures like ma~io•.In
such cases what a happiness to have at
hand an instant relief such as

ahow that almoBt ovcry othcr dcscrip,
Lion of pain if) relieved by its applica
tion, c');ternat and internal.

All Druggists soIl Pain,Killol'.
850.. 50e.. and $1.00 a. bottle.

SKINNER BROS. &WRIGHT

Our oxhlblt of SPRING GOODS excels In qUllntl
Iy, slyle, bClIuty IIUlI choullne~s IIny ~tock we
hllvo eVr!' !Jefore presented. Or,,"" U ...·lIl1.
~h.r..1 &: \VrJe))", l'r'.IUUlhlt:'ot, etc.. nro pnrttcu..
Iurly b~lI\ltlfuI tbls seusonnuu Olll' sloel, COlUllrises
1111 the Illtest novoilles of nil foreign eounlrles liS
well UH Amorlcn. Onr JII"lhl""V lIud .'.. rp"r,Ilepllrtments arc IIlso very ntlrllctlve. Buyinl( liS
we do, dlroet from tbe mnnntllcturers In IlIr~e
!Julk, wo lire onubled to ,'hurge eustern rrlees. Our
Jllnu " ..OAr IJPJ>~" n' '11' Is nmndo In Its mnn,
nj!omont, Or,lern IlIIl.'d thoduy recelvl'd. CarefUl
un<1 expllelt deserlptillu of tbenrliell.'s wuntmt will
lnsuro oOluplOlo· slllisfu~tlon or money refunde.!.
Write till' sumples an,1 our IlIlost IlIustrate!1 culu
IllllUC. SNit fro,'. J ••rAY J081.LN, Cor. l'ml und
Curll. Hln.. Denver, Colo.

-=NASALINE~
Is SOLD lIY ALL :DnUGGISTS. Price: GO conts.
pr Sent by mall same price. A,tdress

Nasallne Mfg. Co., DENVER, Colo.

one nslcf.l themselves after all.ight mada
unpleusant by a bat'bal'olls toothaohe,
is: What shall I get to cu/,'e it? Were
thq,t question addressed to a Druge'l~t

KING PiT A'kTO "1'O... S07..16thSt
l11ll IJ. lJ'....'qv.Qr.

10011 Chlckrrfllg Sohmer. Hnzelton, Dchnln'!', Jt:'Jf
llnllctt & Cam.ton. Vcse and Gilbert .PIANOS,
.A1~o Wilcox & White, ORGANS}\I:wmnn, nnd Taber and tM ml1lllcl!
"mllier. ths AOHIul Organ

ALL CHEAP FOR CASH,
On. 01; MO:NTlILYINSTALLMENTS.

WIJI-llDLJIBI • I llrCllcribo and fnll,. eit.,. dorso DIg G as the oDly
speclfio for tho certaincure
of thl8 dlsMse.
G.II.INGRAlIAlIf,1\f.D·1.Amsterdam. N. Y.

We bnvo Bold BIg a for
mllny years and I' hu

givlln tho bost- ot satra-
fnctlon.. _

D. R. DYCHE &eo'lChlcnio,1 I.
'lri4. H...1< 91.00. SoldbyJ)rtIltlllaftf,-..... -.- ... ~- .. .-.. -. ~

_ W.N. tT" Dean'or. Vol,Vt No. 18.
-WMlI: "rlMn. to ·ld'l'crtl$~r"._1l1eaiilia, ~ha='Q'
t l\W 11:1 .1\\'rrtlu.UI....~ fJ\ Ulil pallt"

THE
ttl

A.T Dnt:GGJST'9 AND DULItM.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Balllmoro, MIL

When Baby 'l7l11llllclr, wo gnve hoI' CMtorlll,
When lIhe wa.s a. Child, sho cried tor Ca.storlll,
When sho bllC3mo !lI1s:l, she cillng to CMtorln,
"''hen she iw'lChildren, she gnve themCaztorla,

Only a few weelts more until our trout
fishermen wlll belsinl! along tho banks of
the streams-and elscwhcre.

As long- as a man can assign tho prop
crty of his ct'editors over to his wife mur-
ringo is not wholly a falluro. .

Consumption Surely Cured.
To the Editor: - Pleaso Inform ;your

renders that I have a Jlosltlve remedy fot'
COl1sumptlon. By its timely uso thous
ands of hopeless cases havo bcen perman
ently cured. I shall be glad to send two
bottlrs of my remedy FItJIII to any of your
renders who havc consumption, If the',V will
send me tholr eXJJl'ess nnd P. O. address.
Hcspcetfully, 'J'. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 181
Pearl St., N. Y.-------Tho Boston ,:rlrls may wear /ilosses, but
thoy are nevcl' short-sighted enough to
make spectacles of themselves.

~CIIOOI. BONnS.-HIA'hest pl'ieo
paid 1'01' County, Town 01' School Bonds.
Can SllVO School Districts fifty pel' crnt.
on cost of printlnr,. Denver Heul Estatu
bouf,tht nnd flold. Apply In perBon 01' by let·
tel' to I!'. G. Patterson, 7'l'abol' Bllc. Denver

The Emperor of Chinn has ten men to
bold his umbt·ella. It has never been bor
rowed yet.

The motto, "Live nnd let Jivc ., Is very
good in its way, but itdoes not do tal' the
battlo-fiold.

WELCOME IN. HIS OLD AGE.

Blortdos aro com!ng into fashion again.
The brunettes nev.ertheloss consiller thIs
f.ar from a fair proceeding.

'F •

Lorenze Siebert Draws $5,000 in the
Louisiana State Lottery.

'roledo (Ohio) Dlnde, AII111 U.

Lorenze Siebert who kceps It cloLhcB
repairing :tnd cleaning Hhop ut 813
Summit stl'CCt, is ono of the two pcr
Bons who drew one-twentieth of tho
ticket No. 10,420 in the March draw
ing of The I..ouisiaoa State Lottcry. A
roportel' for the Blade called on him
anclnskod him to tell ubout it.

"Well," he said, "I hud drawn flCV
CI'al times bofore und nevcr got mOl'e
than $10 Ot' $20, and I was not expcct
ing anything this timo; I sold It qUltl'

tOl~ of my ticket to my partncr, Wil
liam Parde, and anothcl' quartel' to
Mr. Haasj n friend of mine. We are
all poor mon,and I tell you there wore
three hnppy old men when wo learned
that we had $5,000 to elivide up. Wo
got the money in a few days, through
the U. S. Express company, and I have
put mino out at interest, to have some
thing in myoId age."

Mr. Siebert is about 60 years old,
his partner a middle-aged man, and
Mr. Haas is 8,1.

. Sur~;Gen, Woodward, U. S. Army,
says·of the results of chronic .malarial
poisoning: "Disorder of the kidn~ys

frequently. com-plicates the condition
under consideration. Seanty, more or
less albuminous urine is often observ
ed, and those cases not infrequently
tet'minate in chronic Bright's Disease.
with confirmed albuminUl'ia, oedema
or general a~!1.Sarca." What at fit'st
is recognizeq as mnlaria is subse
qUEJP:tly found to be Brig-ht's Disease,
WhlOh Warner's Safe Cures cures.

Il ,.
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TRADe c:ruB.Es MARK.

SIOKHEIIJAGHE *CATARRH*
CARTERS ::!;E~5~i. COLD nffHE HEAD

IT=tlILE digestion nnd 'rooHeart)·
D EtltlIlIl. A perfoet rom. I JIAVE had great benefit from It.-MosC8 Hallett.

InnER ody tor Dizzinesa,Nnllsert IT Clued me of a severe attackOf Catarrh In a fewI V' Dl'owslneBB. Bad Tna duys.-B. M. StcVt'7lSon.

PnllS in tho Month, Coated ITCllred myllttloglrlofClltnrrhnUerotherreme.
Ii :'low. • Tongue.Paln In the Side. dies had been tried and falled.-Jos. C. lVtl8on, '

TOltPID LIVER. They I IIAVE used It With most beneficIal results. Its
rOltltlnte tho Bowols. use will shortly establlsh Its groat value.-Jas. B.Purely Ve..emble. Del/ord,

=====;;"---1 PrIce ~G Cents: I REcmmEND WILHEI..U'R NASAr.INE

OA'!lFilM .nlDIO''''~CO ""EW~'O,]'" to allY that nro sUtTerlng from Cntnrrh.-1V. M.
"lI-,li.l:l.lllIJ.lJ;J UlJOl ",,~ .. DQ,. Robertson, Oily Physician, Dent'tr, Coli/'

Small Pill; Small Dose. Small Price,

B
RADfjl~Q'S~

=REGULATOR
cqres all Diseases Poculiar to Women!

BOOK TO "\VO~IAN" !lUlLED FRIlE.
BJUDF.lELU JrEOltLA'i"CIIt (J'i., ATJ.A.N'i'At QA,

BOLD DY .ALL DIIUGGISTS. __
For Bale byJ.J.~~AN. DENVER,

'iF;n

Decreasing the Death Rate:
The mortality among Consumptives has

been materially decrensed of late years by
the uso of Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
011 with Hypophosphltes of Lime and
Soda. Phthsls, Bronchitis, Absccss of tho
Lungs, Pnenmonia and Throat Affections
nrc completely subju/mted by a timely uso
of this excellent pulmonic. Palatable as
milk. Sold by all Druggists.

Strange that when thedyspeptic is forced
to give up his desserts he but gets his
deserts.

The Children in Summer.
The Sistera of Charity in eharge of St.

Vincent's Home in Philadelphia, have a
good deal to do with the disorders 0f chil
dren in their caro. In tho hot weather
many of these POOl' little ones arc attaeked
with summer romplaint, cramps and colic.
The Sisters know, from long experlencc,
the best course to pursue. They lind great
advantage in the uso of PERny DAVIS' p,uy
!i:ILLEU. They say, "we do not know
what we should havo done without It In
the many cases of chill and fever and
bowel and stomach troubles which we havo
treatcd with it. To say that it is an ex
cellent remedy is but faintly to praiso it."
Sold by all druggists. .

Tho prayer rug must have been the
original of mat in-knees.

'Vorlt 1'01' workers I Aro you ready t{)
work, and do you want to make moneyl
Then write to B. F. Johnson & Co., of
H1chmond, Va., and seo if they cannot
help you.

Tho most conscientious mechanics havo
theil' litUo vises.

William Roherts, 1\1. D. F. R. C. P.,
"Pregnancy is a fruitful cause of
Bright's disease. Tho relative pro
pOl·tion of cases between the ages of
20 and 45, are 80 women to every 100
lUen, while after this period the mOl'
tality fnlls to 59 women to ovory 100
men." 'Vomen during pl'egnancy al'e
especially liablo to contract kIdney
disease, which if neglected will tm'm
inate in Bright's Disease. Keep tho
kidneys aetive,and maintain u. healthy
1l0w of urine by the frequent use of
Warner's Safe Cure during the period
of pregnancy. It will keop the kid
neya healthy and active.

•

Sheriff's Sale.
The barber who shaves boys would Smoltc Sheriff Salo Segar, a straight 10c

make a good city edit.or. Ho learns to cut Havana cigar for 5c.down. _.. == 0

...... lVIEN AND CL.OTHES~

A ar"ight Wom~1'1 Writes About the
LFusslness of the Male Sex.

A lu(ly signing herself Kate. '.l'rue
has taken "it up" for the women
in the colp.mns of the Detroit
Free Press. Kate says: I attended a
woman's meeting the other day where
some of the representative women of
Boston were assembled. Thelsubject,
under disoussion was "dl·ess." After
the ethical side of dress had been duly
considered, and the decolette gowns
frowned upon, one sweet-voiced sister
arose and said: "Why could we not
be sensible like men j they are never
'bothered about their clothes; a dress
suit was always a dress suitP" I
looked at the speaker curiously; she
was in earnestj and then I remombered
that she belonged to that estimable
class called spinsters, and did not know
any better. In all the ups and downs
and ins and outs of th.is kaleidoscopio
world I recall certain scenes iIi a
household of men when dressing for a
party. I remember, with certain nerv
ous twinges,· tho demands for needle
and thread; the utterances, not sweet,
but strong, concerning a delinquent
tailor; the angl'y twitchings given an
innocent neck-tie, and the fearful de
nunoiations of some far-away lann
dress.

"Men never bother about theIr
clothes?" Saints and ang-els defend
us! It takes a woman with a man at
tachment and a quartette of bl'othel's
to understand the true inwardness of
tho masouline toilet. When Tom
Debutaut has a suit fresh from the
tailm"s he is more finiclcy and fussy
about it than any woman. If there is
a faint suggestion of a wl'inkle acr0613
the shoulders, back it goes, and is con
sidered a "misflt." As to the panta
loon!!, have I not twisted my neck evell
worie than any photographer ever did
to seo if they wero 1'ot a tt'iflo too long,
01' too short, anel didn't I consider them
a little flush in tho l'ear, 01' n little
snug at the fmoes, or [I trifle too springy
at the bottom?

If men "do not bother about elothcs,"
why WOI'O cl'azy quilts evel' made to
'Uso up the superfluous neckties aban
doned :1S out of stylo? As to cosmetics,
Tom Debutant has ten to everyone of
his sIsler's, and porlu!1les are the de
light of the masculine nostrils. Ask
your dl'uggist who buys them, and
then asle ever'y wife who uses them up
for hoI'. Only tho otber dny a bright
'woman remarked concornin~a popular
physician that he was the "Ottar of
Roses" in tho mOI'nillg, "Gel'man
Cologne" at noon and "Horse" at
night. _.",._.__.s_. •. __....;!'.' c"'.,

Denver, Colorado.
Tho St. James hotel of Denver Is highly

praised by all who havc been its patrons.
The location is most centrnl, appointments
elegant, und the tuble exceptIOnally fine
Tho house is vory popular with people
from this district._.------

An heir break should invariably go with
ev,or.y fortune which Is loft to a rapid 01'
frIvolous yo~gmau, .

HOW'S THIS.
We offer Ono Huudred Dollars roward

for any Caso of Catarl'h that eannot be
cured by taking Hall's Catul'l'h Cure

F. J. CHENEY. & CO., Prop" Toledo, o. :My lIt.t1o boy. Gyenrs old, WllSplck
Wo, the underSIgned, h!we lmown F J \Vltll n dlscuse for Which doctors had

C.heney for the last 15 years, and beli~ve no nume. 'j'he nulls csme off hlsllng.
him pet'reetly h hI i ers and tho fingers came off to t.lie. onorn 0 n all business mllidle joint. }o'or 3 yl!llrs he nurrered
transuctionll,nnd fInaucially able to ca.rry dreudru11.v\ Is now ll'ettlljg \VeIl. untl I
out un.y obli~ll.tioM made by their firm, am Battsncd Swlrt'i's Specillc Is tbo
West &. Truax, Wholesale Dl'Uggists, To- cbler ClUlSlllJt 1l1limprovcmMt.

lello, O. !'{~(' JOUN DEIHL.
Walding', Kinntlu & Mnr\rin Wholesale Jnn. ]2. 161m. ..... Peru, Ind.

Druggists, Tolcdo, O. ; IS·· Y lIr
m. II: Vali Boesen, CaahleI', Toledo Na. ~. Hr:{~lJoyOI~JF.~ o~t \~M?~o~r..;'j;na •

tlOnal BUUlt, Toledo, O. Ulcers\ the reBultClt lho snliv/t of ll.cnlt comln.. In con.
I~ull's Cnta.l'L·h CUl'e i~ taken Internally tnctw til nclttllngcr.TIle ttlcertHveredccpnndp!lln.

actm,It d.Irectiy Ul}OU tho blood hlld '''ueu~ Inland ~llllwcd no Inclination to henl. 1 g:rvc hlIn
f th .. .o.u ~ Swlrt'a Sp~.cl11c. lind Ito 11I1lo\\' \Vcll.

Bur aces of ellystem. ~rcstinloninlssent Feb, 1&. '69. JOlIN F nJ:AIlD Auburn All!
r~oe. t f!'lco '(~o P:Jl' bottlQ, SOld b.v uI1 . Sr.ud tor~oolt. on Dlondl'~l/l(lns CI altln 1)/*~nlct!'
U Uf\FJ 13"". , "'.... UWtl':t' el.'~Il1.flQ Co,; Atlllntll, Olio •

---
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Big Feet.
"I like this warm spring weather,"

snid the proprietor of a fashionable
shoe store yesterday. "It's good for
trade. Have you noticed how many
of those shoppers are limping sli~htly

this afternoon? Their shoes aro pinch
ing them, 8S their feet swell a little
with exorcise in this warm sun. Wo
men that can squeeze theiL' cold feet
into 21, shoes and endure the torturcJ
in wi~ter are forced to weal' 3s in
spring, if they walk much. I sell
more 3s thl1Jl any other size in womon's
fino shoos, 3~s and 4s como next in
general demand in this city, and tl
most the same proportions rule all ovor
the country among well-to-do people.
A good deal of wit hllS been poked ~t

the Chicago women on the alle~d

large size of t'heir feet, but the who:e
sale house will tell you that the averase
size there is no larger than anywha-e
else.

Women ,veal' out more shoes tum
men, in proportion to the walldlg
they do, because the~ take mnny mQ.'e
steps to the mile than a man. I hId
a Canadian lady come in here yesta.
day and ask for button boots. I <td
not know what she meant at first, tpt
discovered that she wanted high bJt
toned shoes. When I suggested ShtS
she thought I meant low-cut Oxf d
ties. It appears that in Canada Wi at
we term high shoes they call low bofts,
and what we call boots they call Ugh
boots. Our low shoes are the wly
things they call shoes. Queer pelplo
up in the backwoods there-very Juch
behind the rest of the world, I sl{Juld
say, sir. Good-by, sir."-New rork
Tl'ibune.
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"WIRED OYSTERS."

A TrIck~K~ep the SUCCUlent BIM
~alves Alive. '

, There was exhibited at. the Debolt
Exchange, at Court and Main sweets,
yestet:day, a little device which is ex
pected to revolutionize the the man~er

of handling oysters. People who haNe
awealrness for the succulent bivalve
probably do not stop to consider that
every oyster we get inland is a cold,
slimy, dripping and nude corpse, and
the cans and packages of mercantile
handling are simply coffins or morgues.

It has remained for an eastern man
of course a Yankee-A. A. Freeman of
Philadelphia, to discover a method by
,vhich oysters can be kept alive for at
least thi.-rty days after being taken from
theit' natural element and sent; a sen3i~

tive, kicking and healthy bit of mortlLl
ity, to any part of the count1'y. Mr.
Freeman is said to be a man who does
scientific things, alldhis method is sim
ply to bind the oyster shell with a sin
gle strand of wire, and then you have a
contrIvance for which Uncle Sam has
granted him two letters patent. He
simply keeps the oyster from committing
suicide by opening its mouth. for while
the animal thrives on water dilutod
with air it would perish on air di
luted with water or either ele
ment alone.

Thus locked within itself, the oyster
feeds upon its own juices, and while
living literally upon its own vitals, and
"eating its own daylights," it is sent to
any part of the country, and has made
the round trip to Europe without turn
ing a hair. Mr. Freeman's patent is
broad enough to comprehend the
satanic ingenuity of possibilities, and
he hllS the monopoly of any method of
sealing oysters, be it by buttons,
buckles, plllStel'S, wires, cord, 01' any
way whatever, and every oyster, when
released within thirty days, will be
lively enough to l'un a foot race or
dance a jig. They can be thus shipped
like, potatoes require no ice in hand
ling and nothing but a rellsonaQ.ly com
fortable degree of temperature to pre
serve their wonted' imperturbability of
countenance and equilibrium of menta.!
ity. A syndicato has bought up the
Pacifio slope for "wired oysters" as
they are called, and depots are to be
established all over the country for the
distribution of the creature as fresh as
when takon from their bed with bol
sters of pillo\vs and sheets of salt sea.
Tho Cineinnati depot is at tho above
mentioncd exchange. There are those
who think the dlly of tin eomned and
buik batched OyStol'S hllS ooen its noon
time. -Cincinnati Times-Star.

The Style of Maoaulay.
It has becomo of late a fllShion t

speak of tho decaying influence of LOt
Macaulay. In a measure there is tru
in. the l'eflection. The numbor of thO~
~n.oaro teznp,~ .." ~udtiLtO, Or try t
ImItate, the perilous combination 6
eas.e an~ stateliness in his style, hit
dWlDdled dowIl to one 01' two assiduoh!
but not over-fortunate disciplos. i

It by no means follows, howov~I'
that because it has ceased to bo a modei
it has in any degree lost its attracti~_
noss. It is 110 dishonor to a vanishld
hero that no survivor presumed to wield
his sword.. MacaUlay's style was pdt'
foct from the pen uf Mncaulay, but it
was not one that could be reproducec1
by lesser men Itt will. "Soak your
m~nd with Cicero, It was his advice ~nde
to.a beginner;. It was not EO easy a
thmg to imbIbe MacaUlay. What Was
with him· effortless splendor became
with the mechanical copyiets, a poo;
affectation. 'fhe flavor of noveltJ'soon
loft the faotitious mimicry, and nothinl>'
hut the Ilrtificiality remained. Wliat
was gt'ltlld became gl'lll1diosej the state
ly pel'lods, the ~i~tur.esque itnagel'Y,
the matchless lUCIdIty shriveled Into a
spiritloss array of thin; stilted aen
teMC3, painfully sthnulatlug an a.ppenr..
al1QO of 1'10!l and ro,tju! Eli).30. .

..Purer, richer blood yo.u need;
Strength nnd tone your system give'

ThiEl ndvice be wise nnd heed- '
Take tho G. :hr. D. nnd live."

GThe oldost medicine In tIle world Is probably R
Dr. Isaac Thompson's .

E:I,E:BRAT~D ~VE: WATE
This IIrtlele Is a ellrefully prepared Physleilln's pre

acrlptlen.;md hnsbeyn in eonstllnt UBe nellrlya century.
OAU'rIuN.-'J.'he only geuulne TholUl'8011'8 ;EYo

Watcl' hilS upon the white wrnpper of eneh bottle lin
engravod portrllit of the Inventor,DIt. ISAAO ~'1l0Ml'SONl
with a/ae.slmUe of hlB signature; nlso II notll of hllnu
slguoll John L. ThompBon, Avoid llUolherB. Thegen
ulno Eyo Water elln be obtnlued from aU Drull'l;'lstB.
JOHN L.THOMPSON,SONS&CO., TROY, N. Y.

, MZS

WEAK, NERVOUS PEOPLE.
DR. RonNll'S BLECTRO·MAO·

~... -:::UORIll; FtWfi!8'1r.~:~I,PN'~b\lX~A~~~;~
EU, KIDNEY nnd exhausting
chl'onle dlaenses of both sexes.
Oontnlns :l810 100 ole!':reeso!Electricity. (lUAUANTEED the

latest Imp. ~~;;: roved ChPIIPcst,sclentllleiPowerful,l\!lrllble nnd ,:>.-, ;: effpedvo MEDICAL ELECTU 0 HEI,T In ,,,0
WOULD. Eleotrl. SnsponsoNes fl'eo with Male Dells.
Avoldhogns companies with mnny nl1"~ea lind wourtll'
lea" Im~llltlon.. EI.ECTRlO TuusliES FOR nUI'T n ..o OOOcllred. llendotnltlpforlllustl'llted pamphlet.
DR.W.d.HORNE.REMDVEDTD 180 WABASII AV.,CHICAQO.__ we .....
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THE! FRIJPND'S ADVIOE,

"Don't give up, my poor, sick frIend,
Whilo there's life there's hope, 'tis sll.fd i

Slclter persons often mend;
TImo to glvo up when you're dead."

II!fJURE· FITS!
. I do not moun merely to stop tlle~ lor a t,me una
thon hlwe them rettlI'll. I melln a mdlcal cure. I have
made FU'S EPILEPSY or l!'ALLING SICKNESS II
lifo-long studJ/'. I warrant my remecly to cure the
'Worst cuses. Decllllse others hllve fallpd Is no reason
for notnow rocelviol: a curjl. SOlldnt once for trentlsO
llfld 1"rco Dottleof my infnlllbleremedy. GiVOSEXP1'~B
~ndP. O. H. G. ROO'I'. M. <J.183 rcar! t., N. '

oW Ell'" S-L I:C ERThaBosttt~.;Sr. . .~ J i:' ". Wafal'»roof
~ , ~ ,-' Coat.
~

-. 1) 'fho 1"IBII DUAND SLICItJill18 ""'tnlnlea wal,rproor, aDa will bop roo dl7 In
~ho bardent alonn. Tho now FOIUfEL 8LICE..ER la n FCrre('t rhl~dt: cont. aridZSB BRI\. "t1'" CO'l'O.... tho entlro IUldd1". Dc,,"nro orlmltAtiono. Nona 1;'''0111110 \vlthOilt ibo "Ptab8 \."L Urand" trodo-mnrk. JUoDtmtcl1 Cata.toguo (rca. A. J. Tuwor, Doaton, ltua.

't' These ~c!ters st:tnd for •Golden. ]feclical Discovery' (Dr. Pierce's) the
gren cst nutrItIve, tomc find blood-purdier of the age." ,

"You hav? been told t1Hl;t eqnsumption is incurable; that when the lunO's are
nt~'lClhed bYff thIS !Italady, wInch IS scrofula affe~ting the lungs and rotting"'them
ott, e Sll ercr IS past all help, and the end IS a mere question of. time•. You
have noted WIth alarm the unmlsta;kable symptoms of. the disease; ~'ou have tried
f~l.~~lInc.r o~ s.oB-eall~d c\u·es.!n vam, lind y.0u 0.1'<; now cles.pondent and preparing

! e Wors. • ut dop. t g'1V~ lip tho ShIp' whIle Dr. Picrce's Golden :rtredical
DJsc~vorY remnms untl'led. It is not a cure-all, nor will it pOl'form miracles,
b!tt It ISf ~lUu:auteed to belle11t or <,;ul'e Consumption, if taken in time and
gIven a mr trml, or money paul for It will be proiUllly refunded.

Copyright, 1888, by WORLD'S DISPENSARY lIr~I>IOAL .ASSOCIATION, Proprietors,

F W CRneKER& CO Factory, Nineteenth and Blake.
I I U I' DENVER, COLO.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Which is ndmltcd by nil to bo tho nest Flour mnclo. CnOCI£ER'S CItACKERS
nro always Fresh. If yoar grocer docs not keep them, wdto to

CROCKESR'S CRACSKERS
THE . . BEST

MADE EXCLUSIVElV OF BEST COLORADO FLOUR

.; 'ON 30- DAYS' 'TRlALI
. THIS NEW

ELASTIC TRUSS
Rna .. Pad <\Urelocnt from all

. ~~j~~~I~· ~':Srrn"'~:;I~~~~d~~~
ltself to all poS~lonsor.th.body,wlille

, the ball In tb••,1P presses baok.
"lilI__r' tho Intestines lust as a per-

,lion does with the finger. Wfth light preasure
'th" Hel'nIa.1s he14 e.euroly dllY and night, anil n.rndlc'l!ouro cortaln. It Is onsy. durnbleandeho",p. Senthy mnl..
iOlI'OuJn.rs treo. IlGGLEBTOIi TRUSS hIFO. CO.• Ch~esIiO. JU

. Bl~OWNELL &; 00.,
.:Mnnufncturcrs nnd denIers In

'Engines, Bolloll'8 & rnmplng Machinery
Of nil Deserlptlons.

Iron nnd Wood Working Mllehlnery Snw Mill Mn
'lhlnery nnd Supplies, 1tnllrol'd Ilnll contrne.tors
8UJlplles, Stnte Agents Dodge's Wood Split Pulleys
~md Dodge's l'l,tent System of Power Trnnsmlsslou
by Mlmllin Rope. Agents Wenton Iron Co's Wire
nope, Peet's Plltent Double Gntc VUlves, &e.
1213 LoavonworthSt. OMAHA, NEB

ASTHMAVAN nEVURED. Atrlnlbot
, Me sonr. fl'e. to nllY on. nflUclcd.

Dn.l'AFT DRO. Roehestel; N. Yo

S -t;$8 pOl' da;-:-s;mp~rtll-sUOFREE
lines nOt under tllo hora e's feot. Write BrelV
ster snfety Rein Holder Co' Holly, Mleh.
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